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WIIKN IT IH FOH-
SlBl.K TO DO 80 SiroNEY AMDISLANDS iaE¥nEW
ISSUED EVERY THlTtSDAY AND S\AM( H GAZJCTTIO OEFIUE; THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
BDY CANADIAN- 
MADE GOODS AT 
AEI. TIMES
$2.00 I'ER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VAN( OUVER ISEAM), B. ('., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1021 PRICE FIVE CE^fTS
James Island May VICTORIA BOy WAS DEFEATEB SOME TOO INLET NEWS ITEMS
Be School Area
F •'< () ( Wins (lip
Maiilif'i' Hiup I-'r )!n ( rl!
( onnm (on
N iinjprou.*) F’HraRrapijs of (iPFK'ral In- 
t!re;t to Rp-aders of Tlie 
Kei ini
' ‘ \ I ( nc'J i-'ird ri.UMi'li, I 111' loc.ill
' imiioi' siii'c'l nuirvid, won a cIohp 1
( Rpvipw ('orreFipondeni )
'I’OD lNl,Kr, July 2'* A liunipnr
1. O. D. E. Held
Successful Fete
Mr. M. B. Jackson, K. C., M. P. P., and Mr. May, 
School Inspector, Were Among the 
Speakers; No Decision
Jessie, to Mr. Allan Lynn, of Dun(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, July 20.—.An- ' can. The young couple were mar- 
other public meeting regarding ried by the Rev. Joseph McCoy. Mr 
school affairs was called on Monday J. R. Dickie, of Cassidy, B. C , uncle 
evening. .Mr. M. B. Jackson, K. C., of the bride, gave her away. Her 
M. P P., being present, while In- sister acted as maid of honoie Thi- 
spec.ur May represented the Depart- bride was beautifully attired in a 
meat o; Liiucal.on. Mr. E. A. Eyres dr."ss of clinging blue silk with an 
t ccupied the ciiair, and opened the overskirt of georgette, richly em- 
meetln.g by outlining the purpo.se fur broidered with silk chenille. Her 
which the meeting had b'cn called, broad picture hat w as of pale bine 
The schoi . pi i'nlcms were. j georgette to match, and she carried
How tc make James Island a; a beautiful bouquet of ro.se3 and 
■tTefined school area, in view of the Biles. The bridesmaid carried a 
fact that James Island residents are bouquet of tea roses, 
not local taxpayers. t After the wedding a reception was
,, ,, . .. 1 • f . , held at the home of .Mrs. Robson,2, How to provide salaries for two
teachers instead of one.
3. How to increase school ac- 
cr iiiiiodatica.
laci' from (’•ril I'onnorton, of Vic, 
toria on d'ue.i-d :i evening at - the 
Memorial Park. Thn \v;r. the first 
race to h" run f 'r the challenge 
medal jircTented by ,^Ir E F Lesage 
f )r b'i>' undi'T 1'> >c irs "f age 
d'tic distance w as D'o > ards Fred 
is open to ri'ceivc challenges from 
any boy under 1 years of age be­
fore the end of the rea,son. ChaP 
lenges may be sent to .Mr. Lesage or 
to the Revir'w.
The ra< e moused coiodriei'able in­
terest, and there \va ; quite a crowd 
pre'.erit.
crop of hay was giowit on the pro 
perty of the B •' Cerient Co , and 
the bailing of same was completed 
(11 'lend,IV evi’niiig. Ihe men work 
ing un'll 10 pm. to tinish the work.
Mrs Lewis, of A’ii toria, hat; lieen 
spending the past week with Mrs. R
JVIany Attended Delightful Function cn the Grounds 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oxenham, Ganges;
Ideal Weather
(Review Coi respondent ) ) The "Kiltush.” a freighter, called
LA.NGES, .Inly 19 —The Ganges’ at Gange.s and unloaded a large
Porter and famll)- a' their sunimei , Chapter of the I C) D E held their 1 quantity of freight last Thuraday.
cot c. garden fet»‘ on F'riday, July 1.9, on j A'rs. M H Fletcher l.s spendlirg a
SHIPPING JAPANESE S^BABES
Sldnej Mills WOrkiny; on Largo Dr- 
dor; Searcitj of .Mon ut tlio 
Uresenf Time
, Johnson street, Victoria. The happy 
1 pair left by the afternoon boat for 
1 Seattle to spend a short honeymoon 
j The bride was the recipient 
The question was then taken up many charming gifts, 
and discussed. j Mrs. J. R. Davis, of Swartz Bay.
Mr. Jackson reminded residents Sidney, was the guest of Mrs. H. 
that if James Islani^ becomes a de-1 Burrows for a few days, 
fined schoo rea;; opayers must: Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
pay taxes; that Jar. s Lsland ought Norman Moore on the arrival of a,; 
to become a defined school area,' little daughter.
there being over twenty pupils on Mr. and Mrs. Scott and the Misses!
the roll; that the government has Scott, of Victoria, are spending a va 
already assisted very largely, both cation on the Island. I
with the school building and with j Miss Lucy Waters, of Pandora ave-j 
the teacher’s salary. ; nue, Victoria, has been the guest of
Mr. May explained that the pres- Mrs. E. F. Rowa for a, few days, 
ent was the worst juncture to re-'| Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dickie and
ceive financial aid, but that he was fainily, of Cassidy, B. C , are spend- 
^authorized to say that any scheme! ing a week’s holidays with Mrs. 
proposed by the residents would re- Geo. Robb.
ceive a sympathetic hearing from Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holland have
the Minister of Education. Mr. G. returned home after a two week’s 
Richards, Mr. H. Burrows, Mrs. holiday spent in Vancouver and Se- 
Eyres and Mrs. Wilson also spoke, attle.
Ptnklly a resoftition was carried to I Mr. Arthur Inglis with a large
Thi' r>iilne\ Mill,-; i-- al iircsent 
working a teii hour sliift on a large 
of order for Japanese squares, and will
be working on the order for some! car,s, and paid a visit to the Butchart
i-ri'. Harry Stephens has accepted 1 Die Gxenhani grounds Phere was a| couple of weeks vIsRIng friends in 
a position at the Bamherton works 1 good attendance and the weather, V'ancouver
Mr Win Watte has left the cm-I "a'- beautiful. | Mr and Mrs Hamlin, of Ocean
ploy of the Bamberton tement Co • 'I h‘re w<"re three prizes given for; Park, Cal, are visitors on the island, 
and is now in \'ictoiia. ithe best der'crated baby carriages, as; Mrs. Knowles, of Victoria, Is vis-
Mrs. Johnson and daughter, cfjfoib ns [iting Mrs. J. N. Rogers for a week.
Victoria, spent Thuesday w ith Mrs [ I'lr d Mi ;i Win Evans, daisies | 'Ir?. t\' C. Wilson le a patient at
Sal terlh waite. Mrs. Johnson re-! Becind- Mrs. Frank Croftoii, the r>Hdv ^^into Hospital, 
turned home on Thursday evening wtilte swan. | Mrs. Charle.s ttastle, Jr., is also a
while .Mls.s Lillian remained for a Third - .Mr c V'. Case .>Iorris, little patient at the Lady Minfo Hospital, 
few days’ visit | Brownie | The tennis tournament has just
Mr-; Zellenski and her cousin, Mr | Among others taking part wcrci taken plate between Ganges and 
F Chubb, were callers at the home] Mrs C Wakliii, Mrs. Percy Lowther, Thetis Island clubs at Central, which
of Mr. and Mrs W. S Butler on! Mrs G Riugwood, Mrs (’ Se.iiiour,: resulted in a win for Ganges. al-
Suiiday evening. j Mrs W’ .Seymour. .Mr.s. H Peters .though the men’s doubles was won
A holiday party arrived from The jiuiges were Mrs W E. Scott,' by Thetis.
NanaiiiK' on Monday in two motor] Mr.-*. .’M. S. Alsy and .'Ir. E H The “Walronda” visited Ganges
Stieeteii. I this week, and the party spent a lit-
time. ’I'lie.se tiiiibera iiiea.sure 24x24 
x40 ft., and weigh about three and 
a half tons, there being about 1,960 
ft. A shipment of these timbers 
wa> made to V'ancouver last week, 
there being 25u,O0ii bitard feet. 
The timbers aie t ra n c-shipped fioiri 
Vancouver to tlie Orient,
There seems to tic a scarcity of 
•lien at the present time, the mill
Gardens. Like all other 
thny were loud in their praises 
this wonderful place.
visitors] 1 here was a famy, work stall,, tic time inspecting the Ganges wharf, 
of! Mrs. E. Walters being in charge of it. j Mrs. Cotsford and Miss Deena 
i The bean guessing contest was Cotsford returned to Ganges last
'.dr. and Mrs. Butchart entertained ]"‘ ■' by Mr. Frank Cioftcii
as- their guest over the week-end 
Mi l. Housser, of Vancouver.
ROAD ( LOSEI).
The East Saanich Road will be 
company being unable to secure la-j closed to traffic while the new- pave- 
t)or to load cars. ' ment i.s being laid down. Motorists
will have to go via Breed's Cross
BASEBALL PR\(’TU E.
There will be a baseball practice 
tomorrow evening at the Memorial 
Park at 7.30 o’clock. All those wish-
' Wednesday after spending a couple 
A nne-po.ind tin of tobacco and a of weeks in Seattle, 
very nice pipe were raffled, which! Mrs. Langley, of Vancouver, late 
were won by Mr. Oxenham ] t-f "Shore Acres,’’ Vesuvius Bay. is
■Ml Mill. I'lcAffee had charge of ^visiting on the island, 
the ( ocoanut shies, and Mr, C. Baker; iMr.s. Turner, wife of Major F.
and Major Best, had charge of the: Turner, D.S.O , left on Monday for
Road down Mount Newton Cre-ss 
Road to make the journey to Vic­
toria.
The pavement work is going along 
papidly, and already quite a lot of
It Ising to play ball are requested to turn, has been accomplished,
out as Manager Lesage has some] iri^erstood the work will take about
this effdet: That Inspector May re- party of friends on board, went to
big games coming off soon. three months.
quest the Department of Education I Saturna Island in his launch last 
to define the conditions resultant j Tuesday and spent an enjoyable 
from the conversion of James Island week-end there on his ranch, 
into a defined school area. | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mr. and
Mrs. Robb and her family went telMrs. T. Dakin and family, attended 
Victoria on Friday morning to at- the sports at Deep Cove during the, 
tend the wedding of her daughter, i ■week-end.
Picture Theatre to Open
on Friday, July 29
target shooting The gents highest Fairmont Springs, near Invermere. 
score was made by Mr. P'. Allan, B C
and Mrs. Price made the highest Mrs Allan Beach, of Surf Inlet, 
aerre for ladies. is visiting relatives at Ganges.
There was a "Spinn'ng Jenny” j Mr. C. H. Maynard left Ganges 
which kept the children amused, and ^ last week on business, 
a great many seemed anxious tc try j The two champion Boyces, who 
their luck. j have been living with their aunt and
A pot of Salt Spring Island straw- uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Abbott, 
berry Jam was the prize won for thal are spending thedr holiday with their 
l-owcst score of clock golf, Mr. Wm.' i^rents at Priddla, Alta. ’
ENJOyABLE BANGE WAS HELD!WAS BlIBIED LAST SATORDAy
M r. V. Henn, tlie enterprising; Two motion plcturo machlneH will
prairie man, announc'vs that he ex- he installed, thus ensuring a change
Lncfo-s'C (Tub H«‘ltl a Very Enjoy- l''uncraJ of Lato Mr.s. \V. A. St.'ieey
able Dance Last Tuesday 
Evening
Ijust Saturday Was L;u-}^<Ty 
Attendfsl
I iieels to show his first pictures on 
j Friday and Saturday, July 2!) 30.
Mr Henn. who lias had vast ex- 
Iieiii'iire in tlie motlon-iilctiire busi­
ness on the pialrle;., .uid who re-
from one reel to another without de 
lay
The electric lighting, both Inside 
and out, will also undergo a thor 
ough overhauling and remodelling.
Sutherland being the ■winner.
There were two fortune telling 
booths, which were so well patron­
ized that the custonrers had to Stand 
and wait their turn.
There was plenty of ice cream and 
raspberries, and an excellent tea was 
set ved during the afternoon
Young. Mr. 'lloBmhtt, yrlio -auffereS' 
the fracture of a leg some time ago. 
Is doing nicely and hopes to be 
arniinds in about two weeks.
The Ganges Water Company have 
had quite a lot of trouble lately 
with the water supply. New plpea 
aie being pul in at the intake at the 
lake, and it is hoped the system willThe Guild of Sunshine held their 
monthly meeting on Saturday, after-1 very shortly be in good working or- 
noon in the Guild room, and voted] der once more
One of the nicest dances of llic 
Kca.ion was given last Tuesday even 
ing in the Berqulst Hall by the Sid-
The funeral of the late Mrs \V. A.' 
Stacey took place last Saturday aft<ir- 
noon al 3 30 o’clock from the Sands;
nlly managcil a pli ture hou.se in ] and everything wl
ney lacrosse clut), when a large num- Funeral Parlrirs, Victoria, a large’ 
her of people from Victoria motored number of Sidney friends being pres-1
out to enjoy an evening with frientl,' ent. Rev. Wm. Barton, formerly of 
in Sidney. Ferry’s orchestra pro- Sidney, officiated. Tlie following 
vlded splendid music, the floor was hymns were sung "Rock of Ages"] 
In good condition and the inanage-|and "Peace, Perfect Peace," Mrs. B. 
ment of the evening’s pleasure was: Denci-.a (i.TTcTatlng as organise. :
all that could be desired, Refroali-; Thn pallbearers, all memliers of 
ments m the way of ice cream, rasp-, the Princess Patricias, were Messrs. | 
berries and cniain anil lemonade^ A. Spears, J. L Hind, T. Watson, 
were on salt in the diningroom dur ] W Waggett, A Husselton and I,
Dnlled, Sask., lia-i taken a lease of 
the Berqulst Ttieatre, and lia.; al­
ready commenced exlenslve altera­
tions
The entire fi'c/iit of the theatre
the pi( lure house 
comfortable
he done to make 
attractive and
$5n to the Lady Mlnto Hospital, be­
ing tlie proceeds of Hospital Day 
Tei was served tiy Mrs Casperooii 
i and Mrs Rlngwood. T heir meeting 
1 ne^t month will take the form of a 
pii nic on thn beach near Mr.i Sta- 
I cny’s house Mrs. Stacey is presl- 
rlcni of the Guild
ing the evening, and Mrs B Deacon! Rogers?-
and Mrs W. Hearn were kept busy' 'I'he casket was completely cov- 
hetween dances serving the many ered with tieautiful floral (<.Tc rl iigs, ‘
1 j
pations I whicii testified in an n n m is! a kuliln
'ITie committee in charge report! manner tlie high esteem In which the 
not as large a crowd us was expect-: dcc('a:-<'d huly was held. Wre.itlis]
will he remodelled, and Mr Henn 
proposes to utilize a part of the en- 
li Slice as an electrical sho]), titled up i 
with display windows tor fixtures, 
etc,
'I'lie stage of the theatre will also 
be re-arranged and the picture screen 
placed well ut the liaek In order to 
do away with all fiiekerlng of pic 
tures even from tlie front seats.
At the time of going to press the 
prograniiiie for the opening night 
lind no: lieen available, but Mr Henn 
is emphatic in Ills hlatenieiit thfll 
only first cla.s pictures will he 
shown.
Gontracts have already been sign 
ed for the regular run of pictures to 
be shown from the first week In Au­
gust, but the films for the two (qien 
ing nights are lielng speciailv se 
lect ed.
Mrs V C Beat, of ^’The Alders,’’ 
entertained at a dance on Friday 
evening
E. M Sutherland, M l) , gave a 
"Proyerb Tea" at Tier beautiful home 
this week.
Miss Alma Shore, of Vancouver, Is 
visiting Miss Mildred Baxter.
A VERY SUGCESSFBL EVENTI"SILVER TEA” GREAT SUCCESS
Sueiv'Hsful filarden Erto at (lie Home 
of 4'ol. Oalo, Mount Newton 
Cross Itond
cd, hut hope to clear alioul 
alT(>r all i-xpinses are paid
f L
NEW BUILDINGS.
Mr W Ollphunt la linvlrig a cot 
tago built at the corner of the EasI 
Road and llreed's ('ross Road, and 
ll is rumored that lie will have sev 
ernl mi.re liulll during tlie season
I'lom tlie Sidney Board of Trade, tlie] 
Slciney Amateur Athletic Assoclal ion . i 
Norlii .Sannlcti W’limen's Inslllulc,! 
('apt W'eslmoreland and men of (lie I 
P I ’ (' L I w h 11 c,i m p -ll lie re re |
eently, and sprays from Mr and Mrs 
I'l F Lenag*', Mr and Mrs I’erry,'
Sidney Junior Lacrosse
Team Defeated, 9 to 4
tReview Correspondent)
WEST SAANICH, July 19 The 
thiee ehurches. iit Mary’s, Bt Ste 
pU‘'n:< 1111*1 the West Saanh-h church, 
united In n parlsli picnic at Ttde- 
giiiph Bay last Wednesday There 
w a , a large Bltendnnce. ever*body 
tin 1*1 \ ID.^ the outing Immensely
One of tJie Most Succeissful Functions 
Held In Sidney; Many Out-Of- 
Town Visitors
The "ailvor Tea" given at tho 
beautiful residence of Mr and Mrs. 
U (' -('fichran yesterday, afternoon 
in aid of the HI Andrew’s Church 
funds, proved ti? he one of tho moat 
siK-coHHful affairs held iu Sidney 
Tho room was beautifully rtecoralod 
with flowers and presented a very
The garden fete at Bordsnv, the (Pnimlng appenrnn*'e.
The, Junioi lai lOhsi- game on Salur 
day turned out to lie iilmo:.! an in
around here and never leaves hii. 
man for a moiiK'nt When Arm
realdeneo of Col Gale, Mount New- 
loa CroHH IliPid, held under the aus 
pi'eg <if the Ladlea' Guild, whh a 
gical sueii'sa There was a large at- 
tendanie, the weather being perfect, 
and It was n great pleaaure tn room
Icrmi'dlale one Al I lie aturt off strong's ctieck scores goal he's Ihiough the pretty grounds I >e
N( ilhwestern Cieamery, W
ai.d .1 Moffall, Mr and Mrs 
<'on and family, Mr and Mrs t'nvTll
Dandy j lirin-e Burloii's Busy Be.es were aiimo- 
B Dea- v\lial crowded h\ the heavier weight
Ml Re.iding la hulldlng a very nice' Mrs Wilson, Mr and Mrs W Ilarrl-
coliage near Tripp slnllon. and <*x 
piTts III liave ll eom|)leted in a aliorl 
I line
11 I'l rumored that aoverul other 
roiiagiH will be hulll,^n this dislrlcl 
uho rl 1 y
BA.SEBALli GAME.
aon, Miss I* I.oplhlen, Mrs and Miis 
IlarrlsDii, .Mr and Mis J Itoherls, 
.Mr and Mra F, Blaekliiirii and fam 
ll\, Mr and Mra Geo M* .Mullen, 
Mi and 9D',s It M Breltioiir, Mr ami 
Mrs Whiting and family. Mr and 
Mrs .S ItolierlH, Mr and Mrs J J
pulling aonie preltv deep slufT ] 11* oius afternoon leu was seried on
Sidney Kcnied twice in the llilrdl the l.iwn. while under the shadi
of the Deeii Cole liov.s, liiil on liel ri g I q u a rl er. Walter Crossley nelllng lilsjlries wore lh<i Dutch gard*‘Ti, (n ' he ! j. Froaer
reinforced later on liy a lew of the' sec-,me] and Clarence Crichton doc ng ! m Idst of dtfTerent rolor*'cl lullpsjj^, Frasei , Mis Coniera. Mr
1111 e I 111 eel 1 a I c s , ll a cl a he ' I c j I 1 o' e c 1 f h I . hi I
11 j the lll'il c|cinilel wa, f a-< I clecpll ■
q 111, jirilcil w .1 . all In favor the first Ihiee slietiuoiis peilceL
of Itic* vlsllors, riaike, a fast loiiiig ('laike and Slmpaoii eac’h getting a
coiinl and Waller Cro.sle, hts Ihird 
I he final whislle (ouncl the local, cn 
I he wreing sicic* of a 9 lo 1 score
a I e I 11 o r I o w 
; ic o I 11 camp 
I w cc goal;.
eel from 
lielng I ' 
impHoii r
the XI1111,1 c V 
,poiiHll)le (or 
one. and III
M a nag e r 
I .1 n K c ■ 111 e 11 I c-
la'sage Is making 
|oi ,t ha se ha 11 game
a r 
on
White. Mr and Mrs E G Newman ( p. .lac'kle North for om 
and M r:i Bii 11, Mi' a ml M i s 
I’lliice, Mr and Mr < I'alehell 





the Vurruwa leuiu 
will hci I h e \ 1 '■ I I c I r ■
In all picihahllltv "I'd Mis ( Hwaicl Helen and ll"g 
from Vli loila Idaeo} Intel iiieiil look iilace al
Simpson cc']ieneil the .‘lining In 111" 
H e I 11 n 11 i| 11 a I I e I w 11 h a I a , I 'hoi and 
: >1,11 1 \ \ n d •' I " n c ■ y I 11 ■"! I i ml " n
I ,|..|, in e .1 N'li I h I iiic I Ihnled
lie.
Ill • II 11 a \ ■mill I i
I w I ll ll) Is I 111 p 
,h n I I ; all!'
d
XI 1 \ I he-1 I I ,1' ll III a 11
Till 111 hid Mil
h I I ,1 K hi .11 III will 
II \ 11 ' I I I a III hi” w .
h r 11| ll in of 
mil f I. I I n m ■
I w h ee 11 n K I 
I k a I 11 11' a I




I ml 1 ■ m 
I 1111 p 11 a I
I ' I .1 h I ,
w Ill'll
I h” I I'di'i 111 1 11
I m pi'iid lb' 1 ;n l'•
l I M" , I i I p' I'll I
I lo 1 lo ' h ■■ lb"
In: 1.1 ' til I
dull
( n I )ee p I j i e loll 
. ,. 11 with In Mind
\ , ,1 I I I I I 111” III h,i ll I'
I,, , In I I ' oi ll I ,1 ll' 1 
iin.irler endi'd 7 I" 1
I , o 1 , \ I : 11 lone I . ' ' 1; , w ,1 I I
I I I I I 1. ■ ,1. I' III I'l" I b I ■ d I ' a III " .1 lo I
,1 f ’ . I Min' 'Mill' 'll "I a g <'"'l bo 
I ll', 11, b lo ‘I a ii I i 111 I n I ' I h ll b a ridl" r




" ' b 
, f
Slim*' fliouglits
S., 'O' • I our loll iinilighli'i'
I in I a I n I • i iim I ng ' ni H o' IM ng 
lenlre ha; the iiia kings of a 
player, ami iiilone i Inn (mi, " 
a 111 I 11' no 11 I w I' Ig h I will he i' ri"
I In. I,,.. I I .Imtel I r O ,1" I and in'
,|. ni Ih' 1 ‘M Ml" h- oh bolding 'h' n
thetr Jfilis prrttv nelt against lieiivieri 
1 ilipinnni I ,1 i ■ i i oio I"; In r >.i 
bail a bn id h'h ho al Ing I ll <■ hall "ii 
' M.ntiiril,,, !■ 1 on, ,.,ir polnl of vh"' 
.tack i* o n Id real*'' a ti*' 11 *• r p 1 a ' e i . •, i
rnlih.l of d(fT*'ren1 rol*)r*'d lullps 
stood mile Ml', (irile In Drill h i os •
tn O" d hl. garilert was in ebaige of 
9D . Brine I ho he iream sIbII was 
nridi'i t'le cllierthnr i f ’Ds'- Hadclon, 
soi nd hand hoi'k stall x;,, iDgii 
Ion, h o m o p I oil rn I ; Mrs B Issel I . n ri d
Ih' I a mi v r I't 11, Mill. L Hlso'll nil
of I hem doing n thrlilng huslne-s 
I hI r I e I'l e a I o series i■ f ga nr en on
the III' n nrol f "iMiri" lellinn I"
r' a |i I 1 Ml I r a 11 e I b ' 1 a d I e* w «' e
\ e I , p h ■ n . I' 11 "hen i n ( n : i n ■ I I h a ' a
I a I g e sum b ' i| Ir •! II i e i I I / e I
« Mill tn I H XMis
Mr W A iSlfKuv and (ainll.i wi,b 
In I I, ,1 n k all Mil'll (i i •• ml ■ f o i Mo
man, b e a I I (ell m c ; a g e s of ' , m n <' 
Mi; and ah-n Dt I be heairllttll I lorn 1 
11 I let I es seel re I h*' 11 r ' i *' n I * a d
I............. .... n'
Mrs C C Ciiehran received her 
gue.ils aaslaled by her mother, Mra. 
Ainlerson, and hep etater. Miss An- 
rtorpon. of Nova Seotla, who are vlx- 
Itlng her nl the present time
Mnnv Victoria guenta were prea- 
onl. ineluding Ihe folloTring Mrs 
F F f''atl, Mra Bishop. Ntr ami 
Mrs W in I’ollnck ami Master C
Miss 
and
, Mis Idoid Miilrle and M(m« W'llim k 
I Ihiiing the atlernoon eeveral es 
j cellen' vo 'sl and Instriirnenial num 
he-, were gt'en whh-h ?x*Te gr'iallv 
I eiilo'ed to. all pn-'ienl Xlrs Idoid 
' MuMIe, of VIrt'oiii, dnllchled Ihe 
I gii*«.li. wllh a Nong, "tlll'i Mra M; 
(ill" alio of I III I'l la, gave a i harm­
ing rei lfallon Miss W llklnaon, ri 
well k I. 1" n and popiilir muBhinn, -d 
I'aMoifl Ha* ga," H iharmlnK vleliii 
w e I e I 111 e a I I o I n p a n I f- d h y Mrs A * i 
Menle. "hhli was hcailUi applauded.
'll- M .\ ( I' I b I a n a n I Mrs I
d' Mangbl bad i barge of the tea 
Mild* in Ibe l.iige living loom n ml 
a i lid !'■ Ihe MlHfc. Marjorie
\ .-III h M 
\\ a I '" n
Ml-‘ iCo
I’l
h I a n 
I- nail
M ll I h t‘ w s . I 
Mioldaid and
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iEmiOaMoiE,Eomo|i|m
Loads Through One of 
Our Courses.





(Marki t FAainiiicr, ( algar,\, .Jul,\ lA.)
('
Kl'M.MEK RESORT 
TEA AND Ll’Nl'H BCEFET
CAMP
HOPE
on the Moses Esfat<‘, I>eep Bay,
Two minutes from B. C. E. Ry. 
terniinua. Tents for rent by 
week or month, fully furnished 
except for blankets and pillows. 
Tea and Lunch Buffet is now 
under the .same management on 
the camp site.
For particulars, apply at Camp 
site, or to John Hope, Saanlch- 
ton P. O. Phone 35R Sidney
\ T I l.E
Steers are a full halt dt llar lo\^er at ( 
ter. w ith choice -steers JGu'ii ti ; itooil, 5’ 
comtnon, Choice cc us. $1 c .> ^ti
$3 7rc(<r4.2."i, common, f 3 41 M T .7 . Bull I 
Calves slew at J (I 3ti for tops ami down u 
it is cheaper to buy then stetil them; tee 
$2.30 @3; Stocker heifers mostly at $. -- 
Light receipts at l-idmonton ha\e kept 
some the prices htivo heu n not part ictilti rl 
(lilion. Ctu ice steers, $fi(ti i; gm 1. :
mon, $3..'.0<{f4. Choice cows, $ 3 (ii .3,2.3, g 
•1 ; common, $2.3of(i 2; cannot o ni 
at $3.23 and down t( $1. Ctdvas 







Steady advance during the week ur.iil 
47'13, Receipts light and today's ^ales at 
Hogs steadier and higher at 
ly at $12.
r> . ;i ml ci'W ; an ■ off a qu: i r-
t 7 '■(/ r. 1' ; III I’d i u 111 , $ 4 41 4 7
■3 , goiiil $ 1 2 ,3 4; ! 7 3 : 111 ed in 111,
w . ’ r ,1 t ;ili v. a y 11'm 11 $ 1 2 3 '(I
1 »(■ k »• r - ,inil fel ’(li’cs ,-(> b )\V
ter -; 1 ■'■m , i 3 4i 2, ti II ; s 1 (1 c k 1 r .s.
. ckcr Cl) \^ s; , $ 1 fa :: ,3 ll
1 the III a k ' : -11 ’ ;i 11 >' , though <;n
rat l-^f Hd ory 1 ing t() [)(’iir C' 111 -
1 'll I'l: med 1 ll m . $ i 'll' ,7 ;) o ; (■ () : ll -
11) d , $ ■\ .7 " .3 . medium. $3 3" ?;
B n 'i i- ' 1;,:: i ' !y with tl
S 7 'i; ' < . con .mon, $•1 'll 6 , Gi).al
$ 1 , - ' 1,, k'■ I : cc T'', c( m [ll OI).
'i'li.ir - (Ll\' 'UL’s w c !-C xU $11^ -
$12 23
Ikdmen’on. \'.ith the' -ales Thursday rnnst-
SHKFP
Poor demand for mutton and all prices 
ers, $6.30® 7.3d; ewes, $3® 6.30,
Sheep, prices at Edmonton have he 
$11.30; yearlings, $10, and good ewe;
11 i w e r Lamb-. $ 3 4i 9 . wet li­
en bet t 
s s
■r. with (hcMC'i" Limbs up to
Adverti.sxnnents under this Head, 10c 
per line per Insertion. No advertLse- 
ment accepted for less than 50c.
FOR SALE—One 3-Burner Perfec­
tion Oil Stove, with oven, com­
plete; almost new; $25. Apply 
Mrs. J. A. McLeod, Beacon Ave.
FOR SALE—Small chicken house. 





FOR SALE—Twelve White Wyan 
dotte hens and rooster. Apply 
Review. 714ftd
FOR SALE—Standing barley on lot 
about 50x100. Apply Review
714tfd
OH.VIN
Crop conditions in southern and portions of central .\lherta have been 
greatly improved i)v recent rains; cotiditions in otlier parts of province 
very good, and better than tiverage yield expected. Hail damage has been 
qsite widespread. Markets fluctuating on ruim-rs of black rust in southern 
portions of Saskatchewan and Manitoba, but lack of definite information 
Lamage reported in Oakota and Minnesota from rust ; oats ucit turning out 
as well as expected in the I'nited Stall's ( utting v'.ill siui't in .\lbf'rta List 
of month.
PROm ( E
Butter advanced 2c to 31c, 2Sc and 23c for siiecial. first and second 
grades at creameries, with 4c t ff at stations. Creamery butter cartons 
unchanged, 30c® 3.3c; I'arlois. basis firsts, ,t 1 c (ti 32c. I)air\ tiutter. no.de­
mand; prices unchanged. I’oultry market unchanged, Imt weaker; bn il- 
ers, 23c® 30c; fowl. lf>c®lbc; rdosters. iuc®13c. Eggs advanced again. 
Tiow queted at $9.43® 10. XC' new -Mberta potatoes yet; new B. C. stock 
selling $3 @3,30 per cw t.
H \ V
New crop timothy and upland now c ming on market; prii’es unsettl.ul
FOR SALE—Single harness and 
buggy. Apply .1. McNaught. Phone 
48 Sidney. 772td









525.00, $50.00 and $75.00
■Very small prices, indeed, are 
they not, but examination will 
prove them to be of very good 
value. To elaborate upon 
them would be absurd, suffice 
to say that if you want a neat 
little diamond in a neat little 
setting (solid gold) at quite a 
small price, then one of these 
is just what you are looking 
for.
We Have n Beautiful Shewing 




Central Bldg., \ lrU>rln, IM. 072 
View and Broail Sl.s. 












iiaixinCe at hate of $loo
A MONTH ON YOl B BFOl - 
I.AR LIGHTINtJ At ( <)l NT
Art quickly It you wish to «<• 
cure one of lh('«e HpliMidid fullv 
g lui rn n I tied Iroiin They arr 
com plcl o wit ll cord »ntl pi iig 
nil rendv for use
The largest land-owners today on’ 
Salt Spring Island are Mr. Joel 
Broadwell, who owns 1.260 acres. 
He farms the land immediately 
around his house, and keeps a large 
number of sheep on his mountain 
range.
Mr. Arthur Walter owns 1,000 
acres, and goes in chiefly for iLiiry- 
ng and sheep raising
Mr. 11. Ruckle owns l.OOO acre.-;,
.if which about 4n aje under culliva- 
llon. He helieve.-i in mixed farniiiig 
■ iiiil goes in for chickens, turkc;. >, 
Thei’p. pigs and catlle Lasl sum­
mer he thre.-ihed 2 3u hushiM.- of 
wheat, 100 bushels of oats and 2(hi 
hu.shels of peas. He also iiiit uj) 60 , 
tons of hay, 20 Iims of sweeds and 
six tons of potatoes.
,M r \V'. E. Scott ow,’ns 100 acres, 
of which about 60 arc uniler culli 
,i,li)ii lie has catlle, sheep, pigs 
mil poultry lie pul up 30 tons of 
nay List year. ^
.Mr, LUward Wiilti'r owns lOii 
acres. He Is assessor for the Islamls 
Electoral Distrul, 1
•Mr. Edward l.ee owns 4 on acre’s 
and with Ihe helii of liis tiioilicr, .'\li 
Tom Lee, cultivates l.iP acres L.ist 
year lie raised l.Li Ions ot pol.iloo 
700 bushels of wheat and iiO Ions i t 
h a y
Mr \V Itoliei 1 sun, of ('iislicnii 
Lake, formerly owned liy .Mr I'ush 
oon. a l-'iem liman, alter whom the 
lake was named, lias .ibc.iil 2,:cIm) 
acrtiH Hurroundlng Ihe lake
I’apI Kiciicli, a non ii’sldcnl, li.is 
.1 siiei’p niiicti of ahoiil 4.non acics 
'■Ytt the’ Honihern [lart of thc‘ i.sland. 
Known as tho .Mii-cgiavo estalo
,M r J 1 ’ Booth owns 2, !. o a c i c c, 
of wlilili about lialf Is niidc’i ciilll
V a I Ion
•M 1 .1 ohc p ll A k c t irui n () w IOC il - .
.oil’s .Ml Eiod l''ooid own-; tin 
aciuH biiiduimg on a pliliiiosquo l.iko 
M ll I ( h lii’.i r b I - 11 a 1 no Ml I
VI oiial owns :t ,i n a c i o-, ,i ml cii 11 11 a I c
j about IiP acres lie goes in -poi lalli 
, loi daliving and poiilli> i.using .\1 r 
.1 Maxwell o w n-I 4i)n ail os .iiid iiil 
llvales 3n airoH Mr I'hailio I oIhom
ations .Vnion.st these are Mr. H. ! 
Stevens, ovvipt I’t 100 acres, and 
one of the handsomest teams on the 
island.
Mr. .I(>lin NLirion, who (,'wns 200 
acres tind has about 4p acres under 
cultivation. Last year he raised 200 
busluds of (i:its, 1 (Ml bushels of peas, 
20 Ions of iiolatui’s and ahoni 30 
Ions of liay.
I
Ml Socrates 'I’nlvias t'onnery 
own-; 16i) acr.’s, of which aliout 4p 
arc’ iimler eullivalinn He ke-'ps 20 
head I’f cattle and rau-i’d Lust year 
.ib'.mt I'l Ion, of hav and 2'i tons ut
,Mr A. A. Berrow keeps a nicely- 
ordered nursery garden, where orna 
mental trees and shrubs of the 
ehoicest description may he pur 
( ll a soil.
The Rev E F Wilson has ('red 
od a silo on his farm, " Barnshury." 
This is the first silo ever built on I 
Salt Spring Island. It is a circular 
w I’odi'ii stave silo with iron hoops I 
and continuous doors. j
The general opinion as to thc'’
pvle of farming and opinions (f.
-oiiu’ of the settlers may he gather­
ed from the following notes:
.Mr Josejih Akerman says: "li
have been 30 years f it the island, j 
Tho winters are milder here than on | 
■v'ancouver Eland Often they havej 
'liri’c and fi ur feet I'f snow, when wet 
riave a .i.ere sprinkling. Any one 
vvltii a family coming from the Old i 
Country could not strike an easier 
idaie to liv(' in Crops are always! 
-ore I have never known tho fruit 1 
crop to fail. Two years out of three 
'he trees are overloaded and break 
t'ne branches down."
(Note by "Free Lance"—The 
I'resent road foreman on Salt Spring 
Island, Mr. Jos. Akerman. is the .son 
of the above gentleman, and was the 
first all-white child horn o-n Salt 
Siiring Lsland. )
.Mr, Fred Foord says: "I came to 
Salt Spring Island in the year 1864. 
For fruit growing I consider there 
is no place in British Columbia 
euual th it. The sea breezes keep 
the trees healthy and make the win-i 
ter mild. Snow never lies here for j 
long, and I have never known the 
i ;iei tnometer to be down to zero, j 
There i.s seldom any winter weather; 
oefc re Jan. 1, and then it only lasts ,
, a s'.iort time." |
Mr. Theodore Trege says: II have 
In'cn over thirty years on the island. I 
i'he climate is very good. Every 1 
man on this island who is able and i 
willing to work has got along well.! 
,'ruit tri es grow faster here than in j 
England. They commence bearing 
kiore at four years old, whereas in 
the Old Country they will not begin 
bearing until seven or eight years 
old."
Mr. T. 'WL Mouat says: "I con- 
.<ider my farm of 30 acres of more 
value to me than a salary of $85.00 
a month in a city. My poultry alone 
pay their own cost and find us in 
flour and groceries, which is pretty 
well for a family of ten. Poultry 1 
raising and dairying, 1 consider, to 
be the most profitable line. We 
keep Jersey cows and Leghorn and 
1 Black Spanish fowls.”
I The population of Salt Spring 
I Island twenty-five years ago was 540.
! SALT SPRING NOTES.
A gentleman who rented a house 
! i n Ganges Harbor for the summer 
months, had his sixteen foot boat 
and Evinrude engine stolen from 
Ganges last week.
Mrs. Edward Cartwright, of Vic­
toria, formerly of North Salt Spring, 
IS slaying with her sister. Miss Royal 
at Ganges.
Mr. Johnson, of Pender Island, 
traveling salesman for the tirin of 
X'ernon & Bnckerfield, of Vancouver 
and Sidney, visited Salt Spring last 
w ec'k.
Miss Nelems Appointed
to North Saanich School
There \\a:- a fair at t e ml a n i e at the grounds in the district. The seating
f ,1,, h ' c.ipacil v of till’ present school isralepavers meeting of the Xoithj t - •
, taxi’d to the limit, and in the very
Saanich School district on Soiturday.! -arv tonear future it will tie nece.,sai \ to
,Iulv ;i, al the. Centre Road school addition thereto. The at-
hon.se _ ^ tendance at the present time is more
The am wint of nu ney s''l apart than d'Mibie what it v. as three years
for the current year is $ 2,230, which' ago. The school grounds com-iisls of
includes the teachers’ salaries. j ten acres.
Mr. George Clark was re-elected i .Miss .Nelems. if Xictoria. has been
as trustee. i appi’inted to teach the Junior Divis-
It has been the policy of the School ^ ion, while Miss Few still retain- the
yi i,,,iPI’S t( spend a certain amount | position of principal
of money each year on improving The trustees for the en.suing year 
the grounds, which they hope, in are Messrs. Geo. Clark, J. Livingston 
time, to make one of the finest school; and P. Wilkinsen.
All Kinds of Leather Goods: Hand 
Satchels, Grips, Trunks, Etc. 
Repaired at Small Cost
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
'‘S1L\ KR TEA” (IREAT SI ( (’ESS.
(Continued from page one)
Wash Day and 
Backache
■^^ASn (lay ia the least wel­
come day of the week in 
moat homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
bark.
B. C. Elecinc
I 11 iig b V Street, \ I < (I ir 111, 11 ('
I V\ I l M 3 0 1
H.ii bill 
Ml” ”1
bill 111 ■ I 111);
Tl ry .1 lel ‘tp
ill I . I lil' i
I V II I I 
M
,1 Hit
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JO ll I I I •
I f tl I I n I
Thn Blrnln of wnnhlng. Ironing and 
awneping f r nq un ii t ly dfrangna tha 
kidneya Tho ayalom la polaoned 
nnd hni liuctina. rliniimatlam, palna In 
tlin Urn I in tea nit
Kidney notion rnuBt ho nrouned - 
Ihe Ihor nwuUrned In ailloii and tho 
bnwrla regiibili'd by nucli treatmoni 
nn Hr Chnrie n Kidney Liver Pllln 
Thla favorllii iirosci Ipllon of the w«ll- 
Unnwn Uecelpt Mnnli aiiiu,,, will tint 
fall VMii In llio liinir of need
One I'ln a ilone, 2fic ■ tioi n| r|i dcal«rt 
or IDdmunBon, niitMi A To., Ltd . Toronto’
The candy stall under tho care ol 
.Ml.-s Joan McNaught and Mr.s. J. \V. , 
Storey, so.in sold out their supply.| 
while little Gertrude Cochran found 
lier -.lock of lingerie laces completely 
disposed of in a short time. I
Mrs Llvesey and Mra. McDonald, 
•IS foriune tellers, amused the guests j 
with tea cup readlnga, and some of i 
I heir cu.-itomei .s are now wondering 
if I here is not. after all, Ji whole lot 
Ilf triitli in Iho’-ie "readlngH” ^
During the evening a number of j 
giii’Ms .ici-mbled to lake iiaiT In the 
lard games anil dancing, for which 
man>' of Ihe oul-ot town gueHia re 
maliied This portion of Ihe duy'a 
lestHilies proved equally as enjoy- 
.ible ,1- the afternoon, Ihe inllllury 
, ii\e liiindied ganie.s hellig keenly 
(oiilesteci Splendid iiinslc for Ihe 
dam m|,j was (uimshed by Mrs. W. Wliil 
mg and Miss Curtis, of Vii toiia, and the 
evening rame lo a close with every- 
I lie I'ei Biig that It had her-n a very 
happy one
Hilling the evening Mrs Lloyd Mutrie 
and Mr E Conyers gave enjoyable aolot. 
and Mrs Mi Law gave a recitation winch 
greatly |)lcasrd those present
The pi l/.e winners In the mIBlar v 
11 \ e ll imit I eil t oil I IIa IIIe 111 wc re
Mis j Mi l.eod, Mrs L Conyeis, Mi I'L 
F l.csiige and Mr Fraser
1 be (mam lal lesoll ol (be afternoon 
ami cx riling was $(>‘.1 10, wl)n b iiu bides a 
ibinalinn ol $10 Ibis excellent lesull 
must lie ver> gralltyliig lo Mis C 
C f ■ II ll I . 1 II .lint lie .1' w ll 11 S' 1 .1 b I \
,1 - sled III r
(.(>1 >D ( \ I < II
v\ ll o h ll V e
.Ml, l.ijlol, ol I luj Lolulllill llUIlL|
I , I I \ 11 I 111 I 1 Ml 111 a p. 1 1 I \ Ilf
I ,. ll. 1 1 I ” III I b ■■ p I .111 h ■> - pc n I Mull
i!m\ IPihing aroiiinl lire IhlamtH tni 
( Mpl Bveis launili The parlv land
, ,1 I lie n il .1 ll .1 > c I ■ ll ’ i 1 r ll' I 1 "I'll
ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
Lumber, Lath, Shingles 





Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Siuinlcli
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE R.YIIAVAV M.\(’HINE SHOD
Launches, Flnglnes and Motor Gars Repaired and Overhauled 
Contractors for Electric Lighting and Water Bower.
Hintriet .\genls for.
DELCO LIGHT BROHl'CTS and liUF NTON'S STEI-iL FENCE WIRE
W. N (OREL
Phoi r r.3i;
4 NL SHOP PHONE, 10 I’. N. WTUGlir
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agonla Canadian 
['"alrhanka M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
I.Isf Voui' Bonis nnd Ma­
chinery \Vt(h I s
\Vc Rulhl, Re- 
inodol or Repair 




May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
a Im
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
L< X A I, I AM It. 'Ml 1 I ON 
(tool) ItOAH'l IlKI.F, BFIt I It 
» LBN. i CKI. I.ARD 





Spill I ,1 . tl p ll 111 till .ill Kill'
I ‘ I I U I I I \ .1 I lip [ 1 I c • '
Nfy Kinv/.FN MEAT II AH l- VKU BKKN MOM* IIKBF
III i| I
Sidney Bakery and Meal Market
S< (()|hI S|i1i I’ll
-f*
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANF-CH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1921
Who Was
Savonarola?
Savonarola is one of the phi ureaque Tigurra of the 
iMhhlle Ages In Ihe midst of that brilliant and wicked j 
period hi,, persi.nality shines onl like a flash of jiidginenl j 
npon Ihe people of hi. day. He was terrible In hla dc j 
nuncnation of f<ln Rulers feared him. the wh.'ked ma j 
ligned him and the populai e '^as Bwept like a sea l)y thej 
temi)e',;i of his preaching Me cdiiie from hla monaatry 
to chastise the world He was raised high in honor, 
then tri'd. lertured, hanged and burned. Hia a:-,hca 
\K('re Hirown in'i Ihe liver. Some jieople believe thal 
never sioti a wonderful man lived as Savonarola; others 
that he was a gi'os.; imposter To un he appears a 
strange mixture c E nobility and delusion He Imlieved, 
for instance, that spirits came and wrested with him In 
his cell; that the Holy Sjiirit settled on hie siioulder in i a^lo'd teac'nm', dear, eni oura gingly
(iOO!) ( Al HK KOH NLRX FM.
“You don't kno '’ how nervous ! ^■ as w h*:-!! 1 proiumed 
to you “
“'^Tiu don I kn('W hoc rmrvi'U’ I wa- iinMI ;'oi rlid
IMMIR ORI'H \n.
“hay. wai'ei, is ilii, an imuha'iir ri'i'kt’n'’' 11 tH'le-', 
llk>' it "
“1 don't know, sir."
“It must be Anv chicken that has liarl a mother 
could never get as t’Ougti av this one I "
< H.VNGI I) Km THL WOltSi:.
“PThel, caiht you tell us the Hhajm of the world'’"
the, form of a dove, and spoke in his ear through the 
dove's beak; he declared that he conversed with God; 
he saw visions of the most appalling description. It 
seems as though thiv would I'rove that Savonarola's 
brain wa.s not well balanced. At the name time tho world 
is to( full of strange pbeno;na, both physical and spiritu­
al, to assert that Savonarola was an imposter in this re­
gard He may have had .such visions and things that 
ere md revealed to others may have been revealed to 
him There is not doubt that ho was a great power in 
his day and all those who beeome powers in the world 
see visions and dream dreams. If ever anyone felt the 
contrast between the simplicity of Jesus and Flis Church 
it was Savonarola. As he passed lo the gibbet on which 
he was liurned—in sight of the beautiful cathedral in 
Florence where crowds had once flocked to hear his 
preaching—a bishop said: “I separate thee from the 
Church militant, and the Church triumphant.” “Not 
from the Church triumphant," replied the monk, “that 
is beyond your power.”
“Yessuin; it's in a pretty bad :sliape ju:~t now," re- 
plieil the preccicioua child, who had hea'-'l her daddy say 
a fevv things al home
•JUST n RNEF) AROIM).
'HelU', old lop. N'evv car 
'No! Old car, new top.”
AH ANGKI>1 IK)
“When I married you I thought you 'verc an angel “ 
“It's (iiiite plain you did. You thouglit I could man­
age without either clothes or hats.”
MAKING HI KE.
Visitor (in early morning after w-erk-end, to chaf-i 
four) - -"Don't let me miss my train."
Chaffeur—''No danger, sir. A'issus said if I did, it’d 
c('.',t me my job “
LE.HON CREAM PIE - Threo-giuarlers cup of white 
sugar and one large spoonful butler beaten Into a cream 
Stir in three beaten yolks of eggs, add lemon juice and 
grated peel (one lemon). A little almond extract l)ealen 
with the whites, or a little rose water and three table 
spoons of sugar for a meringue to cover the pie when 
done. This for one good-sized pie.
LEMON APRLE PIE - Take e’i‘< apple chopped fine, 
one egg, one lemon, chop inside fine, grate the rind, one 
cup of :;ugar, piece of butter size of 
one pie.
HE COI I.DN T
The Orator - “Work, my fiiends, i- the lot of man' . 
Man wa.T sent into this world to earn h hs living tiy the’ 
sweat of his bniw . You didn't tMiil Ailai ' walking about | 
tlie Garden of Rlden w itli his hands in tii i poi’kels." j
SPLRIT MESSAGE
walnut. Makes
YORKSHIRE PUDDING- One egg, and two cups of 
fluui, one teaspoon baking powder, one tespoon salt, 
milk for a Ihin bat'er. Place a cuii in pan to hold meat 
up after it is roa.r.ted. then p( ur ba'ter in and b.ake, 2(' 
m 1 n u t .
VERMICELLI SOUP ( It allan) - Cook four pounds 
heef in two gallons of water, with two latdespoons of 
salt, four diced carrots, three turnli's, one onion stuck 
with two cloves, one parsnip, four leeks and two heads 
of celery. This will reiiulre at least four hours. Skim 
eurefully, si rain and reheat Add one half pound vcrml 
eelll, parlrolled, and continue cookin.g. Season lo taste 
and serve.
I
KIDNEY REANS IN RK'E—Two cups kidney beans 
one onion, three green peppers, one pint tomatoes, one 
talibvi[>oon Irutler, salt and rice Soak tlie kidney hoanr 
in cold water over night In Ihe morning pour off this 
water and cover wllh fresh water to which has been 
added a plncii of soda Bring to the hnlling point and 
Kvnove from tlie lire Rinse well and cover with boiling 
wale: and cook for an hour or more until tender Then 
add lo them two onions, green peppers or canned Span- 
Isti red peiipers all elioppeii fine, add one pint of tomn 
loes SlniiiKM- for almut one half tionr. Just before 
si rving Heas( n with one tnlileRpoon liiitler and salt to 
taste StMve on liot platter with a rice tiordiM
UGLl.ldSS MAYONOISE One 1 a lile.siioon condensed 
milk, add ilrep for drop of oil unlll thick After II 
Ilio UeiiM. add s.ill, pepiier, one found teaspoon mnslard 
nnd one lalile.pooii vinegar, a. dash o( paiulka H 11 In 
loo (hic k. ao<l a IKIle fif.li milk
( HEESE I IHKjU K I'l IcS Three (atdvspoons of 1ml 
ter s\i list 11 111 e, (lie (juartei (U|) of (lour, two llilids cup 
(if milk. Milk of two (Vggs, one nip of dlcerl cheese, one 
Imlf 1 lip of gifilect ( liecse, one tialf I' a <|moii of salt one 
((u a n 1 ‘ I I eii s pi Ji n of peppo I
Moll Ihe hiillei sn list I In I (', mlv ll\e Hour niid grndu 
allv sill In llov nillU (dok for almul Itfleen niliniles nnd 
Hill niilll well mixed Finally add Ihe grated i liee ,e and 
when milled lemove fiom Ihe lire, folding Ihe diced 
ilioo io ivml icH-oiling Four tnlo a fl.il dish lo i md 
W'lo-n . dd foim Inlo halls oi (ill In "'iip', dip In egg 
I 1 11 I i h and lion In In deep fa I
11 I 1 M A l.ldl.ls lliM'o till I d hoilnl eggs 
, ,ni' ; .11'h' • n 1111 , I w o I a Ido .poo in flour o n ■■ ij ii a il (' i
11; .1 spill u .ill, o 111.) ha 1 ( I e.i nlmo 11 nl I . j p i w .11 i , une i ll (i
I , 11 g 1 .1 , , n n of od IOO 'i \11 I' I Im ( i ' nod add (hut
. , , II 111 all! mill. M 1 ! t M' ! o t 11 o I o 111111 | o o 11' ‘ I I i i
I Ian': \ I I 1 n ■ i h ■ I o . i . i o n o ' i in a ■ r. 111 g
11 I I,. I : 1 . I 1. 'I'l ... I II.' I'l' I ■ ■. 11 I 'll I IO • In!
lU ^ M. I : '
A doctor and a parson of the same name lived on 
the same street. The parson died, and about the samej 
time the doctor went to Egypt to a post there. On hi:s | 
arrival he telegraphed to his wife, but the wire went 
to the parson’s widow by mistake It wav in the follow­
ing terms;, “Airlved safely; heat tecrlfic'“ -Charlie | 
Stuart, Kerroberl, Sa:<k , in Farm and Ranch Review
I
TK\ , TR’I A(kM\
“Is your wife one of those women who look at their 
husbands and say 'I made a man of hi'u'’' “ anked the 
Impertinent friend
“No," answered Mr Meeklon. “My Henriijlla is 
very unassuming. She merely say:-, s'l" has done her 
best.
HIE lU RDEN Ol FRXXH
AflvertIseinent in the Idaho Falls Register; A lady's 
leather handlmg left In my car while parked on Park 
avenue two wi'eks ago Owner ean have same by eiilllng 
at my office, proving the property and paylffg tor this 
ad. If she will exiilain lo luy wife thal I tiad nothing to 
do with its lielng there, I will |v.iy for Ihe art
SI ,MI'A f m/,» RS
“Ii'S, :dr,“ li.'ild the soldleidv lunUIng man, “I have 
silent lifleen .veais of m\ life In tlie I' lvice of my 
1 (111 nI r .\
"So h.'ive 1. " volunteered llo' low tirowed Imllvlilual. 
iiffeiing hi', liiinil “W hat were vou in ( .| ’
1.1 HER VIED
Llltle .lohnnie ■'W'liin Mi'e< NeOdooi' got married, 
her 111 ll I hi I I h I e vv an old 11 ppe i n 11 e i h .■ i \\ h h I was 
that fi.I '' '
1,1111,. I■,elh'■l ' Hh, Ihev alwavs di. Mini I hnl means
( Im I her mamma I n I nevei g'On lo roaiik her anv
moll
III A lll.'S ON ms \\ Al
U nI Ie lorn a I I I V m 1 a I ihe I m Mi i ll v 
w a I o hip m 11 I h hill I lo I I I I g h I a >, mi l 
( 1111 V III hilling him
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For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like 
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
^2.00
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 
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l*KK('.Vl’TIONS .AGAINST IIOVI.NE TL’UEIUT'LOSIS.
A
"My Wife Has 
an EU-etrIc Washer
BUT
even with this she puts in more 
hours work a week than I do 
"I'm chanRing next week. 
Our washinR will go to












l,egal notices, 12 cents iier line first insertion, k cents 
per line each snbsetiueiit insertion
Announcement of entertainments, etc , condnrtcd by 
churches, societies, etc , where admission is charged D' 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1 i)0.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, 1! C , JULY 21. 19 2 1
Tl RERCl LOSLS I)E< REASING.
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
1106 Broad Street, Victoria
Corner Fort and Broad.
Offers a complete and broad musical 
education. Courses leading to cer- 
Ufleate and diploma in piano and 
violin. Voice training, Italian me- 
tjiod. Pupils' monthly recitals. Prin­
cipal, Mrs. Burdon-Murphy, A.C.V., 
<iA.R.I.A. Phone 7378.
A
mong the publications that have reached this oTice 
recently is the Twentieth .Annu.al Fteport of th#' 
Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosi.s 
.A casual glance* at th<* repcjrt revc'als ncuch food toi 
thought, and w## are glad to notic#; that progress is being 
mad#' against t uberculosi.s in alniost ev#'ry section of the 
country. Education and sound propoganda are bound 
to have a goodly influence uiion the daily habits of the 
(’omniunity. Particularly irnstructive is the addres.s of 
the President, Hon. Dr. Schaffner. which reviews the 
stages c. f tu b#-rculosis from its first description by Hip­
pocrates, lung before the Christian eia, to th#' present. 
Fur many centuries, he points out, the disease was he-] 
lieved to be hereditary and incurable, but today scien-! 
title research has established thal it is not only prevent­
able but curable it taken in its early stage-. Hon. Dr 
Schaffner lays great stress o nthe iinpc .'tance of educa­
tion on the subject, alluding to the common school 
teacher as one of the most powerful agi'iicies in this r.'- 
gard, and he urges the earnest co-f'perat ion c.f al! classes 
as the most effective means of eradicating the disease. 
Dr. George D. Porter, secretary: reviews the work of the 
year and tells of a decrease in th*' death rat#' iroin tuber­
culosis ill Canada of thirty per cent in the last two'niy 
years, due chiefly to lessened infection, better living con­
ditions and earlier treatment. There ar" also interesting 
addrsses by other prominent authorities on tuberculosis, 
besides reports from all the San.atoria and local societu's 
in Canada.
h'EW years iigo Ihe United States breeders of pure 
bred catil#', ri'cogni/.lng the ne#'#'ssity of more 
I'ffi'ct ive measures tor th#' control of tuberculosis, ar- 
rangid a conie.-ence with offii-ials of the Bureau of Ani- 
M',,1 Industry at Washington, the result of which was the 
:,d('piien of wha; is kTiowii as the Ac#'r#'dited Herd Plan, 
oieaiiing that th#; herd had bi'cn thoroughly tested and 
I'Uind entirely free from any symptoms of tuberculosi.s. 
’I'in' plan pi(.vc.d so sui'cessfnl over a thousand herds 
licmg ,leered ited iu a tiri#'f period -that the decision was 
.irrivi'd at to adopt th#* system in Canada. Regulations 
were promuIgat#*(1 which came inlo force in September,
1 9 1 i). ami have prov#'tl grat if y i ngl y successful, a number 
of herds having bi'i'ii accredit#*#!, while many others are 
inder test. There is now an agreement between this 
country and the United .States that cattle from accrediteiU 
iii'nls may #'nter either way. without detention or test. 
Undi'r th#' .Municipal Tuberculosis Order, passed at O',- 
■awa some years ago, and the more recently adopted Ac- 
cr#'dit#'il Herd Plan, compensation is paid for animals 
officially sLiughtered. and the owners are permitted ur. 
dcr r#'gulation to realize whatever thf'y c:in from the sale 
of th#' carcas#'.
Banking Friendships
The friendship of a 
strong Bank nils an 
important place in the life 
story of every successful 
business man. The experience, 
the information, the analysis of 
trade conditions and financial 
problems, which the progressive Bank 
offers its customers, have often been
the means of averting a crisis and paving the way 
to prosperity and independence.
TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Head OflTice i Montreal- Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. a FIELD, Managtx
Its




We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor etjuip- 
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady In attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 3300
Ilealdence 6035 and 7063L












WE AHE PREPARED I'O 
HANDLE A LI, CLASSI S Ol 
It FREIGHT AND P.\B( ELS
WAUEHOl'SE AT VICTOHl.l: 
^ 520 Ihwtion HtrtNM.
Brethour& Shade
Sidney, B. C. 





Ganges, Halt Spring Island, B. C.
Boarding Hchool for Boys. Spacious 
new i)remlH#'H A f#>w vncuncles for 
January Term For Pr#)Hpecl us. etc 
apply








1.502 I 'lilr- 
lleld IG>nd,
\ It TORI A
( () p p ( #■ 111 I'
I e I \ I
lliiil rii-wn ilioii vou liiiv#- wouliti 
look gooil III Ihe Review lie hiiii | 
t h<‘ I c pi I I I I 1 I e 11 1 I 1,1 111 -1 Mir I ( 1 V I I ■ w
w tl I' n g I' n g Do t n (. o in ii M i ui
N 1919 the United States reached its peak in the ex­
port of butter, the amount going abroad that year 
being 33,739,960 lbs., of which 203,372 lbs. came to 
Canada. In 1917 our neighbors exported 66,050,012 lbs. 
of cheese, that year being their busiest in that commod­
ity. Of this amount 460,080 lbs. came to Canada. Our 
best export year in these products was in 19 20, where 
of 37,4 54,1 7 2 lbs. of butler imported by the United 
Stales, we supplied 1 0,093,3 1 1 lbs., and of 1 5,9 9 3,7 2 ,'i 
lbs. of cheese imported by that country we furnished 
6,031,404 lbs. But last year was ver>- exceptional for, 
in the first twenty years of the cenlnry, our imports 
from the United State's of hutti'r amount#'#! in all to 13.- 
5.54,,553 lbs., and our exports to 9.394,98 1 lbs., and of 
cheese to 1 2,607,1 4 3 lbs. In imports and 4,031,015 lbs 
in exports.
Reverting to the year the world war broke out, name­
ly 19 14, we find that the Uriitt'd Stales Imiiorted 7,200,- 
5 9 9 lli.s Ilf butter, of which we only suiiplic'd :5i)0.fi23 lbs 
and 5 5,4 7 7,0 4 4 Ihs. of chei'se, of. which 1,340.128 llis 
was from this country, or less than one-fortii'th. Taking 
Die year 1910 to 1918, official ligures issued both from 
ittawa and Wasliinglon sliow that Canada lmp#jrl(*il 
practically Go p#'r ci'iit mori* butter from th#' United 
Rate's than she sent to thal country The greali'sl di.s- 
'nri'v, hrwever, was in cheese, ns in those years we Im- 
.orlid fi'om 111#' Unileil .Stale's no li'ss than 1 u , 3 1 1.5',i 4 
i.liil-' we only supplieil to that country 2,7 4 3,583 
liH In 111#' last six ye'ars Ihe Uiiili'd Slates lias exporle i
; 1 5 ,1 9 0.1 2 9 Ih.s of chei'.si' against :!l,:i7n,3 5 7 ills in tlie 
ircvlou.s six year and imported 1 ll 8,0 fi ,5 .4 li 4 lies again.it 
'187,205,59 1 lbs In the snn.c iierli-d, that i'., in the las) 
ox years. I'anada expe/rteil lo the Uiilleil Stales 0,7 2 4,0 9 2 
ills of ( hei'se and imported from tile;#' 8,1 ■.:4,0 9 3 Ills 
iiul In tile previous six years exiioiliMl in tlie I'nili'il 
if all's , 3 7 . 4 4 7 Ills . ami iiMpmleil Iroiii ih.it cdunliv
'.135,‘.Ills Ills 'Ihus In I'aeh ea-e we iji,purled mole 
Ilian we expioled t)l liutlei in tile l.ml lialt dozen yeai - 
anada expoDed. Iu tlie 1 iill'd lilal'"- 1 0,2 7 s'.i 8 lie
mil Imporle'd from lliat eouiilri 7.1,10,0 39 Iti- in thi 
Iievloiis six vent's we expiilled |e Die I lilted litiile', 2,
I 2 4 4 011 Ills and tiiiporled l'|■|llll I liese I 12 1.412 lie.
Thai tile trade id tile 1 iiilisl lii.iie-, in d.tiri piudnil 
■xeeeils giealli In expiiil'i is piuvi-n In Die flo 1 Inal fui 
Die last four \eai tlie aieiage laliie in expuiis liio, lieen 
,f 9 i , 7 1 1 ‘i . i' w ll 111- Die 1 III pu I I ■ f I u i 11 .ill I I ,1 n I I le I tl a \ e 
mlv averaged $1 - 9n2.57n. or less Ih.m une ,imIi 'Ihe 
.11.1 n n LicI 111 e of I a d eiiHi'l milk 1 ii i i e,i . d i n i im u n' 1 s in 
lie I'nileil lilales dnriiig llie war Ihe ilemind li.iiing 
iliiie fallen off, ii e- evideni llial Du le mn ' eiDuo he a 
i e - -e n Ml Ml Die |i I ud 11 e I 1 u n u f 11 i I 1 ii u I Die ■' 1 M | i I U , hills! 
le lie d f M Die Hulking 111 hnllej .ind c heese
I W \ltNI N<J
r may aiipear startling, but it is a fact that if all the 
in-ect pests ravaging our erops could be suppressed, 
md a!! the plant and tre-e diseases eradicated, and the 
' Miercas' d revenue iR-rived by the country thereby could 
I he turned, into the Dominion treasury, there would need 
j :# be no nuestion of taxation. This idea is largely sub- 
j -■ a lit iai #'il by the fact set forth by the Entomologist of 
I in.' D.cninion Dc]iarlinenl of Agriculture that a conser- 
1 ative eDi'iiaie of the annual loss in Canada to field, or- 
'h.'"-il and garden crops due to destructive insects is up- 
! ’,.ards of $ 20 0 ,0 Oh ,ti I) d. As our authority says: "Toi 
■fii.s hut;#' (U'vastatiin must be added the enormous an-
I
1 .lual liestruction caused by forest insects, stored product
inmets, etc." Upon this statement the Entomologist
j ]
I founds a well-sustained argument in favor of the pro-
1 lection i f insectivorous birds, such as the prairie horned 
lark, the robin, the somewhat despised crow, the red- 
breasted Nuthatch, the western Tanager, the Myrtle 
Warbler, the Chickadee, grouse, gulls, and many other 
kinds. In the state of Iowa it has been estimated that 
tree sp,arrows annually deveur something like 89 5 tons 
of weed seeds! Speaking of the ro'oin, an investigator in 
Toronto found that a single bird kept in confinement ate 
105 cutworms in one day. Another authority states 
that a brood of prairie horned larks consumed 400 cut­
worms in one day This same authority, namely, Mr. 
.Norman Criddle, Dominion Entomologist in Manitoba, de­
clares that six crows are capable of consuming three 
bushels of grasshoppers fn one season. It is recorded 
that in certain-places in Manitoba areas of growing grain 
have been sav6d from destruction by the pestilent grass­
hopper owing to the presence of large flocks of gulls. In 
light of these facts it is gratifying to be informed by the 
Dominion Entomologist, Mr. Arthur Gibson, that the im­
portance of protecting our useful birds is becoming more 
and more recognized, especially by farmers and fruit- 
g r o '.V e r .5.
Women’s All Wool and Cotton 
Bathing Suits
In Favorite Colorings and Styles
$4.95, $2.95, and $1.75 Each
BATHING SUITS of all-wool quality, in .shades of navy, black, 
cardinal, rf-.s#' and heather ml.xtuies. all a 11 racf i v#'ly trimmed 
in contrasting shades. All sizes in this lini. Reduced from 
the regular values, $6.75 to $7.30 tn, each...............................
WO.MEN’S \VtK)LEN B.ATHIN'G SUITS, in shades of purple, car­
dinal, navy, black and sky; $5.75 values, on sale for. . ,$2.1)5
BATHlNt; SUITS of cotton cashmerette, in all shades and sizes. 




(Copyright; Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
Questions should be a stimulator! and I'pper and Lower Canada, or 
of memory and thought and so be- Ontario and Quebec.
come a valuable educational feature. | 
This is the idea of our weekly Quiz ! 
Corner. The following list of inter-^ 
rogations breaks new ground and re­
veals new knowledge of the Domin­
ion. 1
A \'ALUABLE trade has sprung up in recent years in
THIS WEEK’S QUESTIONS.
^ No.f 1—How many chartered! 
, I hanks are there in ('anada? They 
have decreased by half in the last | 
few years. Why?
No. 5-—The thirty-three states­
men who are called the Fathers of 
Confederation, framed the resolu­
tions on which the British North 
America Act was framed, which 
brou.ght the Dominion of Canada into 
official existence.
No. 6 — (.'anada's revenue the first 
fiscal year of her existence as a Do­
minion was only $ 1 3,0 0 0 ,0 () ti; now
I it is $451,000,000,
and conserve this trade under the provisions of the Live 
Slock and Live Slock Products Act, the Dominion is di­
vided in two sections, east and west, for the carrying on 
of a thoroughgoing inspection service. Ontario, east of 
Port Arthur, Quohes and the Maritime Provinces, con- 
Hlitut#* the easle'rn section and all west of tho great lakes 
Ihe wesIe'Mi For the eleven months of last year extend­
ing from .Jan 1 to Nov. 30, 334,1 1 1 cass of eggs were 
insperle'd, of whi# h 1 4 8,068 cases were consigned to 
Great Britain ll has been fouinl that inspection Is often 
ii'tiue.sled by shippers not onl yfor the export but also 
for Die domestic trade. Inaiieclion Is by aiiproval, the 
shipper lieing reqiiiri'il to candle and grade the eggs ac­
cording lo the Canadian standards, marking the cases 
wlili the* class and grade# of contents. Inspection Is then 
niaile (111 reiiuisll Ion If the shipment is found properly 
graded a certificate of approval is Issued and the case 
iifliclally marked Inspectors at seaboard arc advised 
Ilf sliipmi'iils going their way and they are reiiulred to re 
piirt rondit Inns on arrival, snpe'i vlse melhods of hand 
ling and slow mg on shiplioard and keep track of market 
iiig rundltlnii', ftleps are also being taken for the bet- 
ii r cuntiul Ilf eggs inipiirteil Inin Ganada
IDLE THOUGHTS
I he kniglit ( r old v#ent fiirlli to win ills iiiilv love, 
inunnied nn a pranelng, iharger, tiearing a flaslilng spear
Mill h lU I, Ml g, fur ll 1' 'ud 
I ll a I a s 1 Dili a n - e
I III' ll nig 111 Ilf I I'l.il g, Iie-i fill 111 Iu win hi:, ladv lo\e 
' lied III a III! i ll.II Oil lir.lling ll fl.l .lllllg .sllurl alilrl
No. 2 -How many public schools 
are there In (.'anada, and how many 
children attend them in this land of 
free schools and education for all?
No. 3 — Canada has a larger rail­
way mileage in proportion lo popula­
tion than any other country Figure 
out what ll is.
No. 4—Commercial aviation has 
become a fact in Gan.iila, foil iwing 
the remarkable development of fly­
ing in the war. How many aerial 
passengers were carried in 19 20?
No. 5 -Canada national govern­
ment revenue fur 1920-21 was the 
highest on record. What did It 
amount lo?
No C — A nation’s wealth is <!s- 
tlmaled by the savings of its pe.jple. 
How does Ganada stand In this lo- 
.spe<'l
No 7 Canada has her first wii- 
iiian inililic scliool inspector Where, 
and w ho is she ?
.No 8 ■CfiriHila I'l said lo have Ihe 
biggest ranch In the world Where 
IS ll, and how large’’
No How innny r#'pr #">en 1 a 11 vi's,
In ('onsulii, etc . has Ihe United 
Stall's In Ciinuda'’
Nn 10 How inanv co in in e rila 1 ] 
tiavelleiH me there in ('aniiila'.’
No. 7---('anada's 
1 8 0 7 was 3,371,5 9 9.
jiopiiUii ion in
No, 8 Canada had only 2,278 
miles of railway in 18(37, now 38,- 
8 9 0.
No 9 ^-Canada's trade in the fir.st 
fiscal year of Uonfe.diiiation wa.i only 
1 3 1,000,000; now il is lieurl;,' t w #i 
and a half billloins.
No. 10 —Canada's plan of Confed­
eration \,'as the first within the iirit- 
isli Empire It has since he'u fol­
lowed in part in South Afri# a and 
.Auslriilla.
11 I u l( Ml : 
1 111 . I -
1 lU' h
fur g 11 line
well w h a I Die hang i . it’’
p.i I I
I he pa g
' f the III1111# a \ ll n I e,i ll 11M1 a v Is 
11 IU I I '■ .MI - a . f u M M • 1 ll e
I,3
I II
Iu . Die 
\\ I I lla II
Inel - 
,1 ,1 # ,M
>11 I'll in a I n 1.11 ll I n g
G'. Mg 111 i.f e ,M 
a ,1 Mill' I u , I , 
' hi |a I ,1 i Mu 
he I ' ! ' ,1 .I'll
# - ; t Iu .1 le . ll a !
1,1.
" I'l ll a ll .1 I
a I 1 ll tile I ' 
h g. ' ei I , 11
n n I I V
1# heel
1 I.
.1 ' .1111 I 'll# p II ! ail I
I Mile,I ' I ,!eg
I uihi V Is thal 
I h.in w licet
Ml lull 1 In
ANSWERS lo LASr WEIiK'S 
Ql ESrjONS
No I Dunilnliin llay Hlarleii un 
.1 n 1 \ 1, lH(i7, when ('u n f eil e i a I I u n of
Dll' ( anaillaii provhn#'n lanie Inlu 
for# e Ihrnugh Ihe Rrlllih Nurlli 
A iiiei leu An
Nil 2 rile (list ( I u \ e I IU M I I I I le 1 
al niiitei I II nf 1(111 III I ll in am, Vli.iunnI 
Muni k. (j G M tj . who held otlici'i
11 uiii .1 n h 1 1 8 #1 ; Dll f . I. 1 81, 'I
Nil .1 Ihe h M, I 1 ’ I e in I e I n lul e I
t Hint tidoi at loll was John A MaeOon |
RAILROAD EARNINGS.
Earnings of the Ganadlun National 
Railways for tlie ten-day period end­
ing June 30, totalled $ 2,4 4 0,0 8 3, us 
eoinpared with $2,471,419 for tho 
corre.spondlng period In 1 9 20, a de- 
cri'use of $ 2 4 ,7 3 (i.
Tlie Ganadlan I’aelllc reports earn 
lugs for Ihe last ten days of .Iniie 
ainonnling to $ 4 ,3 h 7 ,ii 0 o against $5, 
000,000 In 1 9 20. a deerense of $ 0 7 3.-
000 Elnaiu lal Post.
( P R. (.ROSS STILL I'AI.LIND;.
The griiss earnings of Ihe Dana 
illan I’aillu' Railway lur Ihe month 
of .Inne anMinnli'il lo $ 1 3 , K ii 9 , ii n n , 
a.-i eiinipaicd wllh $ 1 I,. i» I 7,0 (I 0 for 
the n Min 111 of .Iniie of lio.l year, a de 
( reiiHe Ilf $ 2 ,n !, 8 , (I n n i, i i ;; p [ut
' ent 'I lie e.i r n I n g . a i e prarl I# a 11 y
1 lie s.iine ,is In M .1 \ . when tlie I ut ,1 1
w m, $ 1 3 ,H tl .' ,11 4 4 1 I l., expert e,l ,
hiiwevi'i, Ih.il the net eainlngs will 
show In aiUaiue of last year, In spit#' 
Ilf I ll u heavy (I ei 11 n e u f g i # > ■, s U u i 
the la'.l week In .tune the g.roH'# earn 
lugs \# I• 11' $ 4 ..1 H .n11 n , a 11 #'# rea -ie of 
It t pel I e n I <11 ,1 I, / ,1 ,11IMI , I U III
I’ ' I ' 'I with t ............ I M pun.l I n g v ■ ■ 1.
of 1 n El n a ru' I a I Pu t
I I'l
I 10
,D I I I I# a n 1 ■ M .lulin \ M 0.
0
r 1
Nu 4 l-Ue 
. IM '',1 Ml Ilu 
I / ' ll '• Dm
|i I 11 \ 1 IU e #v e I e I e p l r
III ' I 1. I I M I I I , II I 111,
X1 a I 1 ' 1 n I , I ’ r , \ M 1 , ■'
IT&ZEMA
O III ' III I f Vr M loa aid'
ll rrl|f't<» At »' 
a 1. V hr “ ' • ' ' • 
n^ .•r'?l I
Ga I •' r ^<\^\ ■ I
' , . I i
^'"t| ArIH'I
H t p n r!fni»nt
1 H $• w tl » n 
\' ii II • I II
( La ‘ »lii1
\ K 111 I ( r H A
irr An«1 frfAflti 
AK 111 h .ilii| '1 r I • » I >1 
' • lit fl ■•(* If ^ I .1 n,. liil$
#1 ^l.t mi- f. I I". 1 yit ..
U >i' 'll. I Ol I im ,1.8 111. \\ ^ . vk.*
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Aftrr Marrlagt*.
Written Enperlally for The Review 
by "Free Lance,"
rfia; 1
UEFf)KE MARRIAGE Search 
around for some poor confiding crea 
ture who will THINK that you are 
a perfect "Adonis," an Admiral 




By a Review Representative
In attempting to desi-ribe the sct'uic tuMutirs of ati>||heu again i o.sea in almudam''', well k>'iit green lav'us.
AFTEIt MARFtlAGK Do your 
best to (iisenihant the poor Dove. 
Gome down from your pedestal and 
show her that yo\i arc but poor clay 
after all, and a very pi'or apcclmeu 
at that
RULE a
BEFORE MARRIAGE—Tell her 
that >•( ,1 will work for her, and 
think il a boon; slave for her and 
think it a t)lessing. That you will 
give up smoking, drinking, gambling 
and every other vice for her dear 
sake
part of the Saanich Peninsula tlu' writer is always faced 
with the danger of appearing, in wilting of one part and 
Its charms, to neglc t or disparage oilier places equally 
as good or even belter, for every part has such a charm 
of its own that the language al one's command is easily 
exhausted in endeavoring to describe it.
The popular mode of toda) to reach the various iiai is
gravel walks, all Kpeakiiig of the inl'-re.^t and pride of 
Ihe owners, as well as the many hour^ of ronslant labor
giv (Ml
'I tie visitor Is not only delighted wllh the display of 
flower.s, etc , but with the clean, fresh appearance every- 
j where '1 h" roads al-o are in vcr:>' goi'd ic'nd'lion
As )<)U travel .ilong towards the 'We^t Road you pass
of this wonderful i.sland is undoubtedly tlie auto, and. many ranches and farms, all of a very goc'd and pros
AFTER MAHRIAGK - Mer'^ly give 
up \\'OItKING. This will sliow her, 
at least, tliat you arc n.it an abso­
lute 1 r. and that you have given 
up SOMETHING for her sake.
the policy of constructing good roads encourages that ptooiis appearaiiic
idea, but I claim that lo really discover an enter into' Situated In about Ihe ecnlre of the district is the 
the spirit and enjoyment of the beauties of nature there j Dc.'p Cove Trading Co. alore, operated by Mr. Lovick 
is nothing that can take the place of wa'king. j Th's is undoulitedly of great Pervice, not only to the
To reach Deep Cove fri'in Victoria you have the ; re:, idcuts but to the many visitors
choice of several alternatives. You can take eitlier the! Apple, pear, prune and other orcliards are also tn lie 
East or West Road and travel by auto, or the electric | seen If you keep to the West Road you reach the 
street car, ur another way, you can travel to Sidney liy j Patruda Bay district, pasplng several large farms on the 
motor stage and walk the lialance of the way and for j way. Here is situated the wharf of the Caiiadiaji Na
preference I recommend the latter. lional Railways, also the lumber yard of the Genoa Bay
RULE 3
Deep Cove is situated on the nortliwest luast of thi'j lonnbi'r Ci' . ,^I^. k'rowt being the manager. .'^lany more 
I'eninsula overlookin-v the beautiful Sa.anich Inlet. in | tieautiful luimes and siininier liungalows are situated 
'■'dentally, I might mention, in pasain.g. it is also the i here, amidst the most ideal conditions. Some wonder- 
prr poscd site of the wharf for the ferry serviie betwt'eui fui fields of hay were being lut during my visit, and I
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BEFORE .MARRIAGE -Tell heri*^’^'" Spring Psland and tlie Penin'"i!a
that she is the only girl you cverj first place of interest is the "Chalet." Here the holiday 
loved. Thai you will keep Ium' in| maker and tourist can lind all the requirements of the 
every conift rt and never lei her soil 
those dear little hands with work 
of any kind.
AFTER MARRIAGE—-It is more 
than probable that the only OTHER 
girls you ever loved ■will open her 
eyes on this subject. Make her wait
Thej w a-I given some of Ihe largest raspberries 1 have ever 
' .:e‘ n. ( ' excellent color and flavor.
'\'iiat is known as Ihe MearHands (state extends 
down to the water front at Patricia Bay, and from there 
liack to the B C. Electric railway track. This property 
has been subdivided and has been largely taken up by 
n I urned soldiers.
My last visit to this part w'as In April. .\t that time
inner man, and can meet und'ir the most delightful con­
ditions. The place is the property of the B C. Electric 
Railway Co , and is under the able management of Mrs 
Crcsswell. There are also several small cabins adjacent 
These are always full up during the summer months
Close to the "Chalet" is situated Camp Hope, where j .= .'me of the land was only plowed, and some not even
upon you hand and foo, and if she' holiday maker can find accommodation under per-^ i im'. On thi.-, occasion I f'lund ( rops growing ami gar-
coniplains ask her if she expects you; haps more altruistic, conditions,' boating, lishing and j d> ns of peas, onions, liects, strawberries, corn, beans,
to keep her in idle luxury. ; bathing being the principal occupation. j eti . all in good condition
4 ! As you walk along the, road shaded hv some hnri Here also can be seen some of the finest stpek on
troes^ou discover scattered iiere and theri' many homes,! \'anri'uvcr Island, if not in the whole of British Colum- 
some of these are small and are only used for a few i bia.
BIG BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE
Our wluile stock is a splendid collection of genuine bargains for the 
home furnishing. We invite you to visit us aud inspect our stock be­
fore deciding on your Furniture purchases. We offer good, dependable 
Furniture at the lowest possible price consistent with good business 
Remember our guarantee: "Goods as represented or money refunded,"
with c\ery article we sell
We Give Ten Per Cent Discount Off Regular Prices for Spot Cash
Sfr
Smith & Champion, td,
(The Better Value Htoi-e) 
1420 Douglas Ktreet, .Next to Hotel l>ouglas. Near City UaU
BEFORE MARRIAGE—Take her, 
lo theatres, concerts and dances if|
she dances; send her flowers, choco ' weclcR during the summer, but many are permanent and! In coniluslon, I can onlv remark that a visit to the..,? ' 
tales, etc., and make her nice little < are really beautiful homes. I of the Peninsula is w ell worth w hile, and will
presents, as the loving attention of[ The visitor will be astonished to discover what has! repay anyone
the gift will bo more, in her e>e3, accomplished in a few years. Here vou have a All the indlcatlon:s point to a wonderful development
than the value of the present.
profusion of flowers, here Is a wonderful fruit garden, | city men, merchants, etc , will (ome to buil'i their homeb 
AFTER MARRIAGE Take her; strawberries, logans, raspberries, currants, etc , growing ! am.idst the most pleasing surroundings and be within
nowhere, send her nothing, and when I .v, . j «to perfection; in another a great garden of asparagus;
she asks for presents tell her that
you have got quite enough to do to ------^
find her in necessaries, without!
e:isy reach of their office, store or warehouse.




WORTH REMEMBERING FAMOUS SHO-MAKERS
DON’T WORRY!




BEACON AVFkNUE. SIDNEY " PHONU 81
OUR MOTTO; HUY FROM THE FARMER, NO COLD STORAGE 1
BEFORE MARRIAGE—Call round 
and see her EVERY evening. DON'T 1 
MISS ONE, in fact, almost live a' 
your future father-ln law's house; it 
may iirecijiitale matters and cans''| 
liim to giv(' tile girl an extra dot. to! 
get rid of YOU.
When your slioos siineak go lo a .shc'iiiaker and havo 
him put a peg in the middle of the sole, and there will be 
no more loud proclamations
An oiled cloth wiped around the edge of a Itctllc Iji 
w tiicli rup i;i lioiling, making an oily sli eak just below
AFTER MARRIAGE—Go OFT 
every evening to your club, and if 
sfie complains, say: "A fellow inus' 
have men's society; you can't al 
ways be at her aiiron strings, and if 
she doesn't like 11, she can go home i 
to her mother."
' t ile rim. 'vi11 prevent Imlllng over and must lie looked |
Crispin, of Crisplan, was a noble Roman, and a saint 
H‘: gave up all that hia Roman nobility meant, its wealth. 
It- 'uxui\. Its cultivated societv', that he might carry 
111'' mc.isagc of salvation to tho Ignorant, who were d.\ing 
in Itieir sins His brother. Crhspinian went with him, 
iiiil ill ('rdf'r tn support I honmelve.s, in their voluntary
What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
to In candies wlilch cannot be ;-tiric(l.
poverty, they took to shoemaking
Sait water will clean bamboo furniture and Chinese 
and Japanese matting, and will prevent it from turning 
yellow.
RI LE 0
BKFORE MARRIAGE-- Tell her 
you will give up all your old boon 
ciimiianions; that 11 ia only HEK 
you w;int, and that you are sick and ^ 
tired of club life, and that you slick
yearn for a nice little home of \(iui 
own ill which to settle down
If a spoonful of lime is keiit in Ihe pantry where ttic 
jellies unci preserves arc ston'd, it will prevent them 
from moulding.
Wlu'ii making hot darch alwavs add .anpy water, a- 
it gives tho necessary Khlne lo linens, and Ihe irons will
Crispin himself, in his pity for the poor, so 11 is said, 
' veil slote leather lo make Bhoes for their poor bare 
f‘>'I lies apostolic zeal was rewerded by a inarljr's 
d‘'ath. In tho latter part of Ihe third century
And HO for hundreds of years past, he has been reck­
oned the Patron Saint of Hhoeinakers
Shoulder of pork is ilelliious when sluffi'd Huy a 
nice fresh shoulder, have the butcher bone it, then stuff
AFTER MARRIAGE — When she
HAS gone home to her mother Ini
It Sew it up ticklil, roll It In a cloth and boll it two
conseiiuence of your hrutlsli hehav 
lor, you will then see what a miser 
able oliject a married man is with- 
ojit a wife, and what nn ns.s you 
have made of yourself, and if you 
CAN Induce her I o return, tlie les.'.on 
will have (lone you good, ami ma' 
you live happily ever after
hours Then remove the cloth from it, pul 11 in an iron








To save time and work we sliould follow tli'i ei:impli' 
of tile .lapanese and eliminate all imeless tilings in Ihe 
house A profusion of tilings in tlie room delraels from 
Ihe fei'llng of peai (1 nnd make'- endless eaie ami dm Mug 
necessary
W'hi'n Samuel Taylor Coleridge was a seiioolhoy al 
Cliriiil'H Hmqdtal, he wanted to become a Bhoomaker, for, 
.Olid he, "Shoemakers have given to the world a larger 
number of eminent mon than any other handcrifi"
All till' w ay dov II Ihe historic page, again and again 
you gnd tl;o nainoo of men who have become famous, 
wild had worked al the shoemaker's hcni h
Then' seems I o tie son'“ siihlle (imneellon between 
hanl thinking and shoemaking
'I'here have been leaders of armle , and leaders In the 
('lunh. HO(ial refArmers. literary men, posts and phllso 
pliers, who learned lo think wliile they made or memh'd 
Ik.els and shoe.a
WII.VT ,M,\1
l)|)owrll<'r Hlbt>oi»s Eor All 
MmtiliK's, i iirboii PnporH, 
TipewiKer I’HporH, No<o IlnoliN
United
Typewriter Co.
One (lav recently tielween Calgai.i and Lelliliildge 
:i .s tile (onduiler appro.o lied a woman and tier son for 
Ilieir llckels lie w iis handed one full l.tre ami mie half
I
I faie ll(kel Looklug al tlie lioy a minute he s.ild 
I " I'liHl Imy ahould be iliaiged full tale, he has on long 
j pa III s
I The woman aludled iml liard foi a minnii'. and Ihen 
I said "Jilal ihailge (lie In kel Ihen, and cliaige Ihi' ten 
full fare and me half
An (ltd I olored woman ulllliig Jiial liehiiid Ihi'in. Hal 
enlng Inlonlly, said "I'lir goiidne:ei safe, Mr Coiidio 
lor. I geta a i Ida fii'i " Anh McAlpIni* ('armangi' in 
I .11 M and 11 a n I h It e i le w
ll w a't .,'1 In Ihe olden days, and has been so all along 
Thai cniTomi bul highly leapeeli'd si'cl of Chrlsllans, 
1 ailed ill llinnselvi s (lie "Sm lely of b'l lends," and com 
mi niv known as IJn a k era, was founded In a ‘Oioemaker 
tlie i iTi liraled (ieorge I'ox
Jno Pounds, the fouiidei of Bagged le hools, was a
Dr. Fischer, of Vienna, declares 
thal he ia able to revive human life 
after It has been submerged In wa­
ter up to six hours, and that hun­
dreds of Uvea are sacrificed every 
year by clinging to Ihe old methods 
Doctor Fischer says It is Impoasl- 
ble for a drop of water lo enter the 
lungs of a person who enler.s the 
water alive. Thla Is contradictory 
of the time-honored belief that the 
'iingB of a drowned iierson are filled 
willi water Doctor Flsehor Bays. 
"The f taler strikes the larynx and 
cnu.ies a synsm which closes the 
lungs nnd prevents the entrance nf 
wn*ei for a period of nine days, un­
lll relaxation commencee Drowning, 
■^o called, Is merely suspended anl 
iialioii, nnd not death "
"To restore antmatlon, 1 proceed 
ir-l In thoroughly warm Ihe hod\. 
v. nl( h has been (TiMled hy suhmei
siou. This is acoi'inpllHhed with hot 
wa'er in which the apparently
drowne dperson Is linmeraed for from 
twenty to thirty mlnutee. Followln-g 
this Immersion In the hot water, 
whtrh must be as hot as can be borne 
hy the hand, Ihe old and ordinary 
methods of resuscitation are ri'eort- 
eJ lo. viz , arfiflclal respiration, or 
the use of tha pulpiotor.”
Doctor Fischer claims that he has 
n"ver failed In thla method of re­
suscitation which has been applied 
ll' dctzens of cases By this proeeens 
II Is possible lo save the lives of per­
sons apparently drowned after at 
I tempts have been made to restore 
them hy the use of arttflclal respir­
ation. BO that, if nei'reasary, the old 
method of resuaclt at ton may first be 
8(lopl(\d, followed by Immersion In 
hoi wfiler ami arttficinl rewpirntton, 
or Itie use (<( tlie pulmotor
TIDE TABLE SAND READS AND lYrRAIT OV GEDRfllA — 
I OR IRE MONTH <H .H l,Y
slioc in a kcr William Cnie\, lliix 
si'iiilar. and In home lespecl.
Ill P,h1i(UIi rles, w iis n slioeninker 
.1 ;hi'emiik''i
( iTelii a I ed ( M ten t a I 
I lle gI eat«' 'I Ilf mml e r n 
W h 11 I ler, the line I was]
A ( IIII.D'M I \ I NINO URA^ I R
\V tl I'll Cm pul III tic d I ml H \ , 
lliilh m\ e\es I 11 shut and ksi 
fR'Iier tin 'he mot''log Bght 
\\ ,i 11 ll m ■ 111111> lied I n 111 R h I
I Ml IR N AMI.S
All Itie penplr (p all laiidh 
I ,1 k e unlll 'HIM tilling ll a n d I,. 
Mid a \ on rig and g i < a I nnd
1,1 IIIi I< ll
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Expi-niii. ir.al aiul rt'=;<‘ai('h work, proiiiol od by 111.
Dtuniiiion Dri)art ment ot .\ ncn 11 iir*', 
strides in (iiiada dnnn/; leienl > i ,i t s
la.; made j^rea' 
It Is e I 1111 a I ed
' 1)1111 . p u r e ll a .e'd for If '' '1''
1 head, had lie
tor i n s t a II I'e, that the d i. i o v e r %■ id M a i 11 u n. ii )‘a t 11 \ > a ■'
Cereal Division ( t the la.xpeii mental I'aniis liramli lia 
enriched lh)‘ \'-lu'at j'loweis of the three I’rairie I’ro 
Vinces iiy $ J 0,1) on ,11 (I n anunally, nnd that the inlroilui' 
tlon of I’le.ston, Sttinley and Huron wheals inlo the other 
provinces has hrounht ahi'Ut a gain of at least half a 
million dollars yeais. Hut wheat is not the only Rraiii 
that h.m pto,‘iie,i im ,nen.,,ely ihrouKh the \sork carritd 
on at the i Ixperi a.'-nl al Eanns. Hy tlm introduction of 
Dai,.,., . I ] . . aiul in iiarticular Haulier oats, a ctiin
has he,'!! . f O'.' o.cr >0,0110,01111 aniuially. while other 
new pr.ini , - icli a harley. flax and ii'nis, have prc ven 
responslhle lor an increase in value of $ ;t ,0n0 ,0o 1) annu­
ally. .\U f ihp.se must and will develop in still greater 
pri'it to the c.untr.v Exiieriinents in plant breeding 
Wt'rk V, i 1 h fctaiiHn and field crops hare led to the discov 
erx of loaiiv' new \arieties. such as thi' .Melba aiiple. 
Early .Olalrolin corn. Alacrity tomato, etc. Hardy varie­
ties of tree fruits have been proven of good growth in 
the prairie provinces, while some valuable discoveries 
have been made in forage crops, notably a perennial red 
clover. Immensely valuable research work "has been 
done by the division of rhein.lstry, and by the division of 
botair', and by the Health of .■Animals, Entomological 
and Seed Tlranches. Canada has been shown to be, the 
healthiest of all countries in live stock, a fact w^hich 
nius; be attributed in large measure to the excellent sys­
tem of supervision and control adopted and followed by 
the Health of Animals Branch. By its precautionary 
measures and other activities it is conservatively calcu­
lated the Division of Botany has saved the country $32,- 
OOd.OOO annually, largely by its crusade against smut 
and its control of late blight and rot of potatoes and 
other diseases to which plant life is subject. Research 
work In Us laboratories by the Seed Branch has resulted 
in approximately 100,000 tons of screenings being made 
of maximum value to the live slock feeder and this H 
but one of the profitable results that have been achieved 
Turning to the Entooiological Branch, when it is stated 
Ihiit to field crops alone ;i justifiable estimate is that the 
depredations of ii^ects cause a loss each year of $125,- 
000,000 some idea of the colossal work involved can be 
formed. In field husbandry, by- the greater use of crop 
rotations and the ascertaining of the most profitable ro­
tations for each district it Is estimated that Ontario is 
benefttted annually to the extent of $32,000,000, while 
by summer fallowing, a system urgently encouraged by 
the Elxperimental Farms branch, the prairie provinces 
are thought to gain $90,000,000 annually. These few 
facts will illustrate the advance that is being made in 
the development of Canadian agriculture.
h.id bait lid 
'2211
■11 ^11 11 c, :i' d 
.A 1 b( 1 I ,1 I d . 
1 1 G , CH" bv'
I Hi: I \DK.SIRAIU.E S( Rl B lU I.I. ]
I’hat iiivariahH' dcfiTfiv'c animal, the m rub hull, li'
1
bmiir, gradiiall,v id i m 1 i 11 a I vd 'Ihe Hi\c Slink IHamh al 
Oll.iwa, b.v H' polii Ilf liiaiiiiig luire lin'd bulls l.i '.pci
allv 1' r g a n 1 zp d .i s a 1 r ui 1 .' 11 is in n *' w 1 v settled d i s t i i e i a a 11 d I
,T) hiiekwanl -.ection.s of the older provinees, n 
miicb lowaiaD achieving ihi- ''ml In the se\en \eai-i
■fon;\\in)' ihe inauguraiHia of inis poley in 1 d 1 . 2 ' '
•i , an a ■. e ra e f If 1 1 -t s , p'' 1
(If I ti"si'. H ri I itl Collin.'" a 
Sa 's .11 (■ lie w a n d , M a ,11' " . la 
Ontario 2 , n li"' 1 .'d . New Bnin.wiik Gl, .N. \ a 1 
Seid.a 7d and I’rim" Edward Island dk Return: s b | 
-itantiaie the slateme;;' that wlierr these butl,< hav"' bi" -i ] 
used then' ha.-, been a ec.nsid' ra Ide 1 m p n e m en t in tiir 
stork marketed, and that in many distriets to which beli' 
were loaned live or m.v yi'iir-. ago, farmers liave felt w.ir- 
ram d in tm.ing p'ure tirid aniu.als 01 then' o\.n .1 :■ 
n'S,!:'. de; la I" n 1 e Tl I 1 oa u e d .--lies are relci.seil aim s'"'.i 
more n "e 11 ■.■ d 1 s * r i e I Ihi- : ' p <i 1 t 1 m 11 .i'. 1 y 11 o 1 i' " a 1 d *' in
CjmdiCe, w'lmre the number loaned ib creased from 2mi 1:1 
I d I t; to G 2 in Idld, while in .AHoerta and Saska t ehe w ,i r. 
the U anings had iiicre.ised It is interesting to note as 
evidence of thf- ecori' :nv ji r.ie: i I'cd in carrying out the 
policy tliat in trie y‘.m r 1 2 S b'all.s ■>. liose usefiiiness had 
become iniiiaii'ed wfie sold fci' an average of G 1 per cen. 
,)f their original cost.
■Flush," .ind the world will greet you!
"Hroki'," and you herd alone!
Eor ya u cut ne ice when you havn't the price. 
And no friend you c.in "boni'! "
AN'ealthy, and, liov. they'll live you!
(.As long as you've got a cent! 1 
They'll pester you" soul while yie.i flash a roll. 
And kiek vou out when it's spent!
id
i i|
HENS NEED FUE,SH AIR FOR HEALTH.
More chickens are lost each winter from over-crowd­
ing and poor ventilation than from any other cause with 
the exception of some contagious disease.
Most people have the iuipre..ssion that all doors and 
windo'ws must bp closed in winter to ke.-'ii the chickens 
warm, bul this i.s a mistake.
A draft nine times out of ten will cause a chicken to 
catch cold, but fresh air alone never will Their feath­
ers were made to keep them warm. To avoid a direct 
draft muslin cloth should he placed In the open windows 
This prevents the wind from blowing directly Into the 
chicken house.
The muslin windows should he place,! atiovo the level 
of the hens so llitit no possible draft conld reach them 
from below.
A well-designed lions'* should have one square foot 
of niu.slin for 1 r, .wipa:i' !''i‘l of lieu' spare, and one 
square foot of glass for each ten s'lin'i'c feel of flooi 
apace. Each chicken .should he allowed tihoul four 
square feet of floor area.
There are ve.nt Hal Ing systems on the miirkei, bul 
they have no marked udvantugn over the iiiusllii elolb 
system, vvliich Is very 1 ne x peiisi ve
By facing the house to the south ll eaii be kept very 
com fl'it a hie in winter The rimf iiiiiv he loi low ns seven 
feet III (he fiiilil and ''binl to the leal b'.iillig lie excei.s 
apaie lo he lie.ued
SOME SAVING HINTS
'!'() (' I. K A .\ Kl !(:. lijMit fui luix (iiK'tfH’i •>
l)inl <'f I'litiir, a pliil nf hiaii, and .\ l .i Mi-m |m >t m! u I ol
fulltT'H tui i l h Ilnish and Mii.iUo tlo* fur \ IIh-u Kin llu'in 
on u table and rub 1,1 b thr above mixtuM' u'lui.' a io.iih*- 
f.r flaniifd and luldMiir ibe "iitiir vv a \ lh» lui
Shul\F <>ul all (b«‘ lioaulbK malarial aiol ovei I lo* fui
u^aUi i:i Ih<* way u.UnK only bi.tii Ibin (ino' ShaUr
out the loan .> l o 1 wipe the fui with ( O' r vAi - I 11 1 I ll ha I U
f u I .1 • f < 1 '■ a M ' d u i I lo • ha I! 1 ■ a it \ I ! 1,1 ' lo •' 11' ,. 11
.1 11 u '• , 11 d 1 I r a I : Io b i a ii 111 ' lo ' • i
N'v ' »!( .\ '■) I I I' 1 : W lo II ^ . OI • .1
and I' ' 1' 1 '\ I I . • 11' . ’ , ' 1 ’ I i 1 1' I 11. ■ '•
it ( 1 r« i I' aiol It o' I ; o' 111 a u a 1 n i»> iii.tii*
1 'O fO ' tl ' 'O n a “ " I ' ■ : .1
\ 1 \ I ! I . t ' ( 1 . > i , r T .t ' 1
1 n •' r a ' ■ d , 1 I > 11 I. r I * I to ' ,'! VA ik ; ,.
11.-. 1 ■ 1" .. , ..
I'p. tind they ll praise your sharpness' ^
rio.vn. and Ihoy'i! jump yemr frame! '
Jf vnu're coining ' ciiink, you're :i win* old gink. 
-And gosh, how they 11 la'.id your mime'
But Un some little misfortune
Di'spoil you of every yen. j
Just take tnis huiieh: Not one of tue bunch 
Would whi-per yae.ir name uga.ii'
Spend, and the world conies flocking 
To follow where’er you’ll lead!
Borrow a sou, and they’ll glare at you.
And ask who you're trying to bleed'
Win, and they'll "take one on you!”
Lose, and you’ll be the goat!
You are up peg—till they've pulled your leg —
And then—good-night, you're afloat!
Smoke, and you iiay for the stogies!
If you want oni*. nobody luiys!
'Twas ever that way since .Adam's day 
For peoiile arc worldly wise’
Tliey'vi* room in their auto to take you.
If you’ll pay :is th. y eat :ind dance.
Hut \()u hit \iiur :ivali's lliev will make no (lal"s 
When theii-'s friuge oil yi^ur Sunday pants!
E A, B ill Shaunavoii Standard
FORESTRY NOTES.
Hickorx is one of the strongest Canudian wood.s | 
.Vh(*n properly sea* oiiad a hickory cohimii will support 
1 weight ef Iv.i'he tells per sqiuir.' in !i c lo ;.ec I ion ■ 
Den'I drop !•'1R E when vou smoke in the woods, nor 
hrow It out along the road. Keep the foresla UREE.N'l j 
Care with bl" in tlie viood is ,i IC o principle with 
• Ol d v ooils111en j
'i'll'' d IS t r 111 a ' i o n ol lie . from t!ie D''imiiiion ror.'strv' 
iraiich iiur'*ei\ .-'atioio- al lioli.iii Head and Sniheilund, 
.ask , for planting i n laims on lii" pr:iiri"s lonliiuies 
de:idll\ liom \e:ir to lear ll aveiar.es now about live 
iilllion III''", p.'i veai, Ibe t ree-i b"iu;'. "'ill out wilbolil
haige on ll' n 1111 11111 that llies aie pnipi'ils planted and
'■a I I'd for
0
I III! (.Ri: \ I D( X.
\ Eegeml "f 111" Si.ii
.11 e ll ' ll .1 O' 'll
ill' I . I ' 11 I I"('ll o I I I, . I. . I . 11111 II r, 'ill! I . 1 \ hI 1111,1 n 1 "1,11
. a 111 ' 1 : o M 11 s 11 II ' 1 I'l 11" I . ■)' .1 I 111' < I .1 .1 w .11 n 1 n g it ■
' h I I'. '■ . p 1 I I 11 . , n . I .1 .1 r i' I d I' .111 ll 11" y \ ,11 111. ,i ll 1111 SI'
d ......... I n It ll .1 ll r, I I lie- d 11 ;t III tile 'di \ I 11 a I d ii e I b,i i k ,
Pul ll Plight liglil PI It,, I'.g, I p I 1.111 liiiiiw "1 .lil'i ha Mil 
lal e I n 1 ,11 )o 111 to I. .111 p.
V. h e 11 I ll I ■ - '1.1 w the 111 1 ! 1 Me i' ,i ll . I ll. 11 I ii 11 g, the
ll n I w Ihe \ 111 ■ w 1111 i 11 rt' " I. '' III;,,!' : ,, ,, i,,. n . i i n i ■ I 111 ■
•aie 1' W a Mil' S' d . 'Pi' lit . a ' . ' ! • 1. 'i r w i, ,1 'i I n
'! Ihe I .', I 1 i . 11 1 ' I ■ e ! lie- '-lie lie'll 111 ■ I ,1 11 I I I e 11 * 11' 
11.1 d 1' I u 11U 1 h I 111 11 u i . I, n 11'' M1 o* ■' III e h o w w 11, i t II w a 
' ' . I , . • I 1 i : ' ■ , 1 i I ' 11 ; . I ' h ' ' I "•
P '
I ' 1 e 1 I" ' _ ^ ^ I , , , . ,
-r ' ,1 ' all. , ^ ^ , ,
P e ' ' d 1 11 1 n g, I 1 , ,, 1 I,#., 11 1 ‘ . II one I' I I M w I ll e til' fi-e' rinil ll••H|lIl•
We arc in a jiosition to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
add'hil considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or sn In order to be in a position to 
succes'sfuHy handle- anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has h.'.ii splendid support in 
this ilire.''tion, and this fact is very 
much aiiprcc!,! tPil. If at any time
our custo.i.ers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so. and we \vill 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the tiriiicipal that only the very 
best wpirk i-' wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor lo give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chtince to do it. 
We feel s'ure tliat our (irices wfll be 
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Wlien He's 'Z Years 01«1 Urlng 
Hiui tu HaJU Heott
NEWLY AUUIVEI) AM> 




These Sweatesl for boys of [Hire 
wool (iiiiility are available in 
all sizes. Shades navy, myrtle, 
saxe or steel Former ship­
ments sold at $4 to $5, now
$2.50 to $3.25
DANCE WAS ENJOYED BY ALL
Lurpv* NTunber AK«enihk‘<l al 








llivll Douglas .St., Victoria
(.Next door to old .store)
Mail Orders Eille<l. 
I'ree
‘o.stage
Anyone wishini; to pnroha.m a
W aterf ront
Lot
on the North Saanich Peninau-■ 
la. arc requested to call on me.
I have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
are reasonable.
A GOOD LAI N( H FOR SALE




Deacon .\ve., Sidney. 
IMione No. 5 or TOR
INSIR.ANCE OF .VI.L KINDS
(Review Correspondent )
WES'I’ SAANICH, July 20 
(Lime which took plac- in th-
1
Saanich Hall last Friday evening: 
war. one of the most succe.s.Tul evenis* 
of the season, about sevcnt> live
persons being present Hunt', or
ehe.stra provided exeidlent musie 
and several extras were pla>eil b\ 
■Miss Reatrice Porter whuh rei'-lvfil 
hearty encores. he cream and cake 
were served and tho.se in charge had 
a busy halt hour filling the many orU 
ders. This treat took the place of 
the usual coffee and cake, and was! 
much appreciated. j
Mrs. Duncan Sinclair, Mrs Hicks, ‘ 
Miss Rita Hicks and Mr. Dandv. of 
Victoria, and .Miss Parkin, of Win­
nipeg, were visitors at thi; home of 
Mr. and .Mr.s. J, H. Sutton, of K-at 
ing, and iM Mr. and .Mrs. I'arsell, 
Brentwood Road on Sunday after 
noon.
■Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tapscott and 
daughter Helen, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J W Slug,gelt
Congratulations tu Mr. and .Mrs 
W. Watt on the birth of a son, liorn 
July 14.
Mr, Elden Melxay visited th- home 
of hi.s parents on .Sunday afternoon.
Miss Gladys Kinsey spent the past 
week with her grandiiarents. Mr and 
■Mrs. Thomas, of Bryn y incir.
Tho sympathy of the communitv
say such crowds of children as there 
are down l)y Ihe lake ll is fvinny
Mr O 
Sout h
Maude and Mrs Coalea. From 
Pender, Mrs Spalding. Miss
to see them, because even the grub-1 .Muckay, Mrs Walker. .Mrs. Crane 
by, jolly, brown-faced ones have lO| and several others. After the ser- 
;vear thi'ir best idean i lothes Thi'v j vice the several parlies enjoyed a 
bring paper bags full of brok-n ; delightful picnic
cr\isls, and throw the pieces Into the I Major Ri wson, who had been the
J^Kildren's ColumTi. lake The swans sail at ross very' guest of the Rev M Payne, for IheI grandlv, thinking this Is all meant 
I for th( in But we i a"Li-h know be* 
ter, and a*- soon a ; III- cnimbs are 
on Ihe water we ‘wiiii fa^.t and hold 
our heads up and open ' 'j r -oinlh. 
There is quite a ert'w d nf ns ni. w-
pat.I ten liaxs. 't?t for V*rtnria last 
Thursday
On Tue.bda\. the ".Ni I'a" frrrn th- 
Saturna sawmills ivlll leave with a 
lai ’e 1-rfd (. f himber, t-en and tools 
fi r l amp Ba;, Sotith Pender, where
We lap up t ho.iP i r u m b s a f a a - '* e ( ppy j)) ^ ( a j t upon t h - i o n si r ii c t i o n 
'j of a hon-e for r ('rane. a new set- 
"Look at the catfi-h" .says Pc-me 'tier, v hr has Ju = i totne to Koiilh
[ F'ender At pre.sent the "Nora ' is 
^ es, look at us If >ou like. ^ i busily otcupieil jn making nianv lo 
aren t afraid. This is a happv.j ^g] deltverie.s among the Islands.
THE WITt M’S SECRET. i’'Were they yours’ ” he askml. "The
Chapter six tild lady said they had lieen thrown
As Eric came swinging along tht' down and left there in front tf her 
noid, t‘air\’ing the bmkef. two pairs honre. She s;eeined a bit maile about 
( f eyes watidied him o\-r Ihe gate it "
leading into Mrs ■ 's front .vard.i E\aii went along the rt'atl with 
S-eing a itraiige bey ih-y stayed to Knc carrving Mrs. De(''s bucket and 
watch him pass, but instea.l of do lot'king rather sulk.v. He had .sev 
ing that he stopped 1 eral nuestii.'ns to ask. ht wever,
"What's your name’ " and “where 
do you live'.’” and "when are you 
romin.g to stht ol’ ” and "wliat reader
peaceful home for us, and as long as 
Tommy and Harry don’t throw 
atones at their boats we have nothing 
lo disturb us ”
"The lady that live; on the beach 
sent thi, bu( ket 1;. i - \ours’.’” he 
asketl.
Jenny ttnd Bryant oiieiied their are you in’.’” Eric answered them! 
e\i , wider than evci ' Ih- who’’ all, and asked a few himself in re-
whaC.’” said Jenny jturn, which was qui*e fair. By thislF.
"The Id lady on tht' be,o h,” ; lime they had reached Mis. Dee's pr
Mr H Payne left on Thursday on 
tioard hie yacht the "Kid” for Mill 
Ray In order to fetch Master Reg. 
Payne, who attends Mr Lonsdale’s 
Fchool at Shawnigart Ijake
Canon and .^lrs Paddon and Mlc-s 
Theo. Padtlon made a very short 
' camping visit It Saturna last week. 
I They camped In Mr .’'lacfadyen’s un- 
I/iiige Number of Launcliexs Arol finished house, but were obliged to
MANY VISITORS AT SATURNA
Touring the Gulf Islamls Tills 
Season
(Review ('nrre.spondent I 
r'Adl'RNA LSLAND, July 19 - 
■ t'le Lis' I'.eek er t"i,. owing, we 
■ojmc, III tlir lovely wt'alher we
t h a t'.s"Don't you know 
will'll’ ” gasped Jminy
"The what’.'” q ui'i i ed Eric 
liu zzled.
"The witch w i -t --h, 
said Bryant 
”Sh
have enjoyed, the liays and harbors
leave ft r .’Mayne ts'and after a s'av 
nf only two days Th-y hope to be 
able to return later on
Miss Holland, of tie Jubilee Iloa- 
pital. Vic'orla, is the gu»st of .^Irs. 
1., VN'alker, of South Pender.
Miss Fowler, also from tho Ju-
l.iilv, I tidl yt'U,”
is extended to .Mr. and Mrs. R. Car- answered Eric, ’^aiid she lives in a 
rier and family in their rec-nt sad cavt' on the bea-h, "
s a nice ol 
■ C
bereavement.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. Creed and ?.Iis; 
Annabel Hamilton motored up to 
Langford on Sunday and spent the 
day al the home ( ' Mr. ami Mrs. W 
Hamilton.
Mr. Chipperfield ia having a stable 
built on his newly-acquired property
"Didn't you see tier dreadful cat?”
”1 saw a I at all right. I guess 
she'd need a cat to keep her com 
paiiy in that b iiesenie place. Is this 
your bucket',’”
”i\o. It belong to t'i(' Jones kiil-i, 
and they've lieen and Imrrowed one 
oft' our mother, b-caus- they were
the, house. "If you’ll wail while I go
in I’ll come along the beach with ot Saturna anti the neighboring i Hospital, Victoria, la spendin
looking you,” said Evan. A few minutesj Isiand.s have lit't'n crowded with htdiday.s nith .’'lias G. Maekay.
[later the three boys went down thejStiange btats cruising among the ’Th- Rev H Pavne is hobliiig ser-
witchl”lr 'sd together towards the sea. Evan isl-ind watei:-. The biials seem to: vice this Sunday at South Pender.
'and Brvant soem-d to have forgot-jbe more numerou.s this year than! Mrs. B. Irving is to be the gues*
ten their fear of the Witch’s Cave.ilhi'v have ever Iven before, andj|,f ,,, qfisi. Mr.s Spalding during
and Erie did not ajipear to knowjther- are many nf them which cumc'^[jg ecomiug week.
what fear was. An old lady indeedl i all the way from Vanct'uver, and ^ ________________ _ ___________
also frciin the American side,
I'D W. Adams, of Victoria, ac­
companied by Mr Kenneth Adams, Leon Trotsky, the Bolshevik Min 
Mr Dor and Mr Robins, is spending | ister of War, predicts a naval war 
th- week-end en Saturmi Island. ; between Great Britain and the United 
,'Ii G PaytiR h-'is jii-it returned States in 1 924. The wish is, no
from a delightful cruis- u|) Jervis jd iibt. the father of the prediction.
Inl 't, and among Die Gulf Is'and^ ci
She was a witch, of course. Per­
haps she would turn them ai! into 
to ids or vip-rs'
(To be continued I
HERE AND THERE.
lak'
A (MEISH STDRY. j
am a catfish and I live in the, 
in Beacon Hill Park, in a beau-'
Ml. and Mrs. Alex. Crawford, of |o(. scared to fetih
Victoria, visited at the home of Mr 
and Mrs, Geo. Sluggett on Friday- 
last.
Birthday greetings to Miss Joyci' 
Thomson, whose birtiiday occurred 
July 17.
Mrs. Jos. Cliipperfudd spent the 
■week-end in Victoria at the home of
They .liveiiif^,, Victoria The lake ■'i'DtunM,’ owned by Mr. F. _J
(bn', n thi' road, the fii .B house"
”I'll take il. What scared them?”
Bryant shrugged his shoulders 
and shcok his head and grinned. 
‘‘They're just naturally nervous!” he 
said.
So Eric went on tu find Evan and 
Mary Jones and t(i gi\'e them their
her parents, Mr. and 
Purdey.
Mrs. Thomas bucket. Mrs. Jones soon found it
is not deep. There, are some fine 
(I'.K'Us and swans living on the top, 
but we keep tl o w n in the water, 
where it is easier to brethe, and 
couier. It ia the time of year when 
none of the ctiildren go to school, so 
w- see numb-rs of boys and girts 
down here by the lake There are 
tat ones and thin (nea, cross ones.
t he 
a
Mr. Victor Parsons, of the steam tht' bucket had been left
all out. about hcov th- atarfi'^h and^ happy ones, brown-fac-d ones, pale









All Toiisori.al Work Done iu i\ 
b'irst-Cla.s.s Mjiiiuer.
CHILDREN’S HAIR- 
( I TUNG A SI*E< IAL1Y
in Saanich on Monday afternoon. , rowed a bucket from Mrs. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward are enter-! “My land, you children are getting 
taining four friends from Portland, [ lazy I ” she exclaimed. ‘"V^’hat do 
Ore., this week. you spiipose .’Mrs Lee will think of
Master Clifford Sluggett. sc^n of, us iiorrowing a liiickct on a S.atur- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sluggett, was day to scrub the floors’’ I'll have 
among the babies entered at the re to go and call and li 11 h-r what 
cent baby show held in N'ictoria un ' ntiuglity children I'vi' g-t Here, 
der the auspices of the Gonzales Kvtin, you take this tiack to h-r al 
Chapter, 1. O. D. E., assisted by thi' onci'.”
' \ii't('rian Order of Nurses. Mary asked Eric about the star
I Mr. and Mrs. A. b-. (juy won' Iht' only kn- i ili:it Ihe cat
] guests of .Mr, and .Mrs. ( . t' box, pg,| jmi ipnin all back in Die se<i
cruel ones, jolly ones, sulky ones.
Pra It, t'f Wli 1; b” Island.
Mr. bl or th left Saturna \ ia 
Island Princess on Saturday to 
she rt time.
Miss Isobe! Deftv, arriimpanied by 
her sister, Miss Er,thcr Defly, re­
turned to the Island on Saturday tor 
a holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dakers left en S.atiir 
da:>- on the Island Princ-ss for Vic­
toria.
Mrs. H Pago left on Thursday last
A Canadian recently in Detroit re- 
fei s tn the General Motors Building 
Hs an evidence of over-confidence re­
sulting in over expansion. Hs says 
he understands it is the largest office 
'nuilding in Die world, and today the 
greater part cf it seems Lo be va­
cant.
1 pretty and plain ones. I notice thel'''^^ Mrs. Aldridge, who are
jolly, brown-faced ones are the spending several davs having on 
nicest. Some days they bring boats 
to sail. Once a model yacht sailed
their farm on Secretary Island
Master Fred Sheppard of Vancou-
into the middle of the lake and stay-; guP't ot Mrs. A
ed ihi'i'- all afternoon, but it camr. ' i'*''*id. of o.-imu-l Dland 
back when the brorzo blew There | On Sunday last the usual mt'nthly 
are different kinds of boats, A piece ^ service wai held hy the Rev. H. 
of wood pointed at one end is a| Pa;, tie in St. Nich-las Chapel. A 
boat If you tie a piece of string to! very large gathering from the neigh-
11 If you paint it grey it i.s a hat-, borings Islands was present Ann ng
tleshlp On Sundays the b,ind play.si those from Mayne were Mr and Mrs 
In tho afternoon, and you never' Maude, Miss Maude, Mi:-s I’pdegraff
J. GILMAN
Proprietor.
, - -f- , T- MBIHi
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits nud Overcoat.s, Wo­
men’s Kuit.s, Clonks, Ciipeu and 
KklrCs.
WE SPE< lALIZE IN WO- 
MKN’H FANCY ATIIRK
I’rompt service Phone 7 9.
City Dye Works
8I-I Fort Mt., \’lc(orln, II. ('.
Ml Newton Cros.s Road, on Saturday 
tifternoon.
■Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sluggett and 
family api'iil a mo.st enjoyable tut 
ing at SluggeD's Bt'ach on Saturday 
a 11ernoon.
Mis.-i Glady.s Guy sjit'nl the wet'k- 
i'nd with her frii'iid, Miss Gb'iina 
b? V ana
•Miss Pearl Evans, of Victoria, 
spent Sunday with lu'r graiulpar'iil;,,, 
.Mr iind .Mrs Th< iison j
Mls.s Thelma I'ltzer is enjo . lng ;i | 
holidiiy with her friendH, th- Misses 
I’ai’bell, aud aUended Die dance on 
Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs J. Sli'vvart, of Saan 
ichlun, bpeuL Sunday at SluggclCa 
Betu'h.
Mr L Thomson com menci'd bail­
ing last week and has a long list of 
Jobs awaiting his arrival lie has 
alri'ady eomjili'tt'd work for Mi Dole 
and the B C CeiiU'nt Co.
It I’ltzer and ,I Pllzer paid a visit 
to Saanich on Sundav afli'mi'iii
POUND DISTRICT ACT. 
Pursuant to the proviBlons of Sec­
tion 11 of this Act, notice is hereby 
given of the resignation of F. W. 
Bowcedt as Poundkesper and of the 
D. Drum-' appointment in his stead of N. E.
Watt?, Sidney, B. C., as poundkeeper 
of the North Saanich Pound District.
The location of the pound prem­
ises is on Lots 1.9. IR, 17 and 18, 
Block 5, Sertion 13, Range 3, East, 
North Saanich, Map 1197 E.
E I). BARROW, 
Minister of Agriculture. 
Deparlment of AgrlciJlDire, Victoria, 




THE “C. S. H.”
BIG SALE
NOW ON
EVeryhody is smiling, and so will you when you see the 
staggering reductions in High (trade Summer Shoes.
Boys’ All Rubber 
Running Shoes
45c a PairFleetSixes to 13. Clear at
Girls’ and Misses’ 
White Pumps
Girls’ “Mary JanesJ?
Fiiim lic:ir lit'lghliiir In dHt 
anl clDc.'t and vlllnK*'*'. Dioum 
uikIh nf Hleiider lilgliwavH maile 
iilivtv by tipt'ceh ('(inverg*; wiDilii 
thd Mliiiill cnmiiaiu, of ynur lijje 
plinll'i llie I'.il'H nl peuplii ilic 
(V I III I ll V n II t 1 a 11. Ih-1 r v i d res 
,11 e w 11 ll I It VI 111 r h cn I I n g
Td-plinrin H-rvlci',i cniinnl be 
c . I 1 111 il t cd b V inni n 1 v a I iic 
Imagine linw cnmpb'tc a levbi 
Inn n t III e I ll nil ;t lit living ami 
winking w nil Id have In be mailn 
11 III c I - I - p bn ll c ri'.iMeil I o up 
l int, ' The mli.iilc of the tele 
phniii' I. i-iillzeil III nil llmch 
nnd I I ■ I 1 ■ I m ' I - :,i ■ 1 V 11 p U 1 Ill
V ,11 n I' a I III nnl be VII nil pi li e
B. C. Telephone 
Company
BOY SCOUTS
I lie Seoul < ilillgal Inn.
’ ■ () n m > bnn n r, 1 p i n m I :ic In
dn my bi'Hl
Tn (In my duly In Gnd iiinl 
tile King,
'I'n tielp olltcr penple al all 
I Imea,
'In nbey tile l-iceut law 
'I'he mi'i'lliig lii'.l wi'-k w ,i . l.iUcii 
It p w 11 b ga me'i a ml pi a' t n c .
I nl I II M I K -n / I- 1 n 111 p I -1 ' d ll 11.
1 I" I till Sit n 11(1 < I a - n u I
W'l' hall’ bl'cli alile In ri'lil (lie ball 
a IM V (I Dll' b IV I M g 1.1 in iv a 11 111 g
I 1 nnm a II I 1 nn p i 111 b I nn 111 I ll I ,
I will lie filled lip with mi r It n li .1 1111
j mnga 'liic ■ mi I ll.it I In 1 1 i-.p e ill
I ll a i - .1 p I ,n c I 11 1111 1 I .1 11 d III 11 I D n
- I ( I 111 \ I i I n I 11 I. ■ d II I I 11 C tin e I h I - I
’ 111. I I , |i e I 11 .........  I 111 III" 'lull
I I ) I I M I ,j t , , , . ‘ L ! ■ ) 1 < (■ h ' I o I'll
STORE OPENS
10 a.m. SATURDAY
Herc’a a apciiallv fnr the biggei girls. In pnl 
ent leathei Iu h ns .hiiwn Sizes 11 2 Pan
$2.25
I.ALU'S' pi tmss ’(lap l’nm|"- 
All si/es Pen pan
i.ADIl S’ fn IlnuMi I all (>vlnrrl 
ell"- All lii/i" Fall
I tine
\ 1 ,( 11 iD \ l( I
nil Ml ' - I
li.i '
a U' T I a.I
I .■ 11 I 111. 111 (• I . Ini n I ' I ni ini a li 1 in
III li !■ , ll- w
MFN , bine i 11 BnnF Snlid 
‘nilep I’an
MEN'v, W bn i! t anv at. Rnolit. All 





With Rubber sole* and spring heels. 
Fitted with neat tailored bows. Genuine 
"Fleet Foot” make.
Sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10. Pair $1.00
Sizes 1 1, 12, 13, 1
ONE HOUR SALE





MI N'.' SD ID I.KVTIIKR 
Rl IH llb.lt s 1 Yl K BOOJ ;; ...
All si/rn Rrg value fS S'* Pinnp ihe Rejjnit 
a |ian lust f\ **** Any
1 la 11 «( g n 11 n ^41 I e TC I'n sale
sale ( *ne liniirM'^®^ (ni one bnin
ADIKS’ WHITF PEMPs 
A very popiilai liiah Heel
I value
$1.50
and 2. Pair $1.35
COUPON
CUT THIS OUT
To every purchaser ol $10 
worth ol Shoes on Salurday 
we will refund your fare in 
from Sidney.
Open lo Saanich 
People Only
Cash Shoe Honige 705 Fort St.Victoria
BSP
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Ife.
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOl It FOOD SI PPLV. TRY THF
BIG FOOD MARKET
Wher*' everything Is of the best, anti prices the lowest
KF.ND FOR I*RU F LIST
Sunday School
Picnic Enjoyed
Large Number Attended Outing at Grounds of Ex­
perimental Station; Good Programme 
of Sports for the Day
Local and Personal
■Mr. H Johns and Mr. H Hurnett 
motored to Sidney last Sunday and 
visited friends.
Mrs. Errol McClure is visiting her 
mother for a few days.
Capt. Huukin and Lieut. Wilson, of \ icj 
toria, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. Lowe. L'eep Cove.
Birthday congratulations to Mr 
Geo. Clark, Patricia Bay, July IS.
.Mr. E::ih!elon left for a few days' 
holiday at Duncan la.st Tuesday.
The picnic to be given by Uu'G; 
Chapter, Order Eastern Star, will lie 
lield on Satprdav, July 2o
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shaw are the 
guests t/f .Mr. and .Mrs. V. G. Field.
Miss Mamie Pollock and -Mr. G. 
Chaston motored to Sidney last Fri­
day.
Mrs. Geo. Hill and small daughter 
are visiting Mrs. Hill’s sister in Vic­
toria.
• • •
Mr. A. Harvey visited Sidney 
Island last Tuesday morning on busi­
ness.
Mr. Sidney Sanders and Mr. Harold 
Lupton, C. P. R. telegraph operator, pif 
Victoria, visited Sidney yesterda\'.
The Misses Rose and Lillian Yates, 
of Courtenyy, are spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Livesey spent the 
week-end visiting friends at Lang­
ford Lake.
• * •
Mrs. J. C. Barton and family are 
th® guests of Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, 
Beacon avenue.
Mr. E. G. Beaumont, of Discovery 
Island, spent a few hours in Sidne\' 
lasl Tuesday afternoon on busine.-is.
The many friends of Mrs. D. Jack- 
son will be pleased to learn she is 
progressing favorably at Jubilee Hos­
pital.
I Ut V ie w 1 'or i t' -[louden t )
.MOl'NT NEWTON, July 19 T'n.C 
.sciudar-i, parents and friends of .\lt. ^
NewKiii Sunday held their an-j
iiiial ponic at 'iie Dominion Exr.eri-I 
mental Station on Friday, Juiy S '
The beaut.fill da> and sjdt ndid snr-t 
loundin.e^ made the day [ileasaiu j 
a’lil eiijoyatjlf 'I'he idiililren gaOi-i 
. ; .al alxiiil L'l 20 am. and after ptir-| 
taking of a r-plendid lunch tlie after- 
.loi.ti '..ti.- spent in various i-iiorts. ;
• lih si.i.'iys and see-aus. lo amuse 
ihe youngest si hulars. The ice cre.im , 
arrived in good time, iiiucli to the 
1. light of tlie (diildien. ’
.2ia:iy im.re [.arenta and friends 
.line liefore suiu'er, and by the time 
the ladies had l.iden the tables with |
.1 grand assortment of eataiiL's.' 
about eighty were ready to do jus-^ 
tice to the things prepared. .After, and Bert Bosher 
supper races were indulged in by 
bo'll schi/lars and adults. The fol­
lowing are the winners;
Nail driving, girls—1. Edith Rick- 
et t; 2, Victoria Munt.
Nail driving, boys—1. John Mun- 
ro; 2, ilonald .MarslialL
1, Mrs. -An
Wherever There is 
Darkness
An fivereadv "IiAYl.O" saves time, [ireveiits 
I,, utile and is a convenience that cannot lie % 
overestimated So safe thal even in tlie 
iiands of a idilld ni. damage can be done
L'^ ALL S l'VLFK AND FOR FV FRY NFFI)
derson; 2, Mrs. .\. Reading.
Three-legged race, girls—-1, Edith 
Ricketi nnd Lilian Nunn; 2, Ade­
laide Toomer and Alma Robinson. j 
Three-legged race, boys—1, Victor' 
Nunn and .Andrew .Munro; 2, Bert * 
Posher and .Allan Munro.
Sack race, girls—1, Victoria Munt;
2. Edith Rickett. '
Sack race, hoys--l, Victor Nunn;
2, Bert Bc.sher.
Tliread and needle race, boys and; 
girls — 1, Harold .Nunn and Etlitlil 
Ricketi; 2, Victor -Nunn and Victorlaj 
Muni. • I
Thread and needle race, ladies and | 
gentlemen--!, Mrs. Knowles and Mr.j 
J. Marshall; 2. Mrs. Nunn and Mr. 
J. Knowles,
Fhit race, boys—1. John Munro 
and A’ictor Nunn; 2, Wesley Jonea-
1607 Douglas St 
1103 Douglas St
Hawkins & Hayward
Fleet l it al (Quality luicl Serviee Stores
Phone 643 
I’lione 26 2 I
Ojip. Gity Hall, 
near Fort.
MT. NFWTON SOCLAI- ('Ll IL cd to more spacic.us preitiises oppos­
ite the "Flying l-ine" waiting room. 
Mr. Gilman, the proprietor, expects 
t( open up a ladies’ hair dresdng 
parlor in the near future, when violet 
rtiy and otlier treatments will be 
given.
A< t IDFNT TO MR. T. WII-.SON.
(Review Correspondent.)
MOFNT NEWTON, July 19—The,
.Mount Newton Social (Tub held its' 
monthly five hundred tournament
on Saturday, July 16. The oppor­
tunity to gather fi,.- a RC"ial even­
ing was gladly welcomed tiy the lo­
cal residents. j - - - - - - -
The Club was also host to a large j Mr T. Wilson, who had the mis- 
number of visitors frtm Sluggettsi fortune to meet with an a.ccident at 
and the very enjoyable evening end-! the Sidney .Mills last Saturday niorn- 
ed with the distribution of the prizes I ing. is in ho.spiial, and i.s being al­
as follows; First, Wrs. Wallace, ! tended by I)rs, Hall and Manning.
■Mrs. -Murray, Mrs. Robillard and Mr. Latest report indicates that he is
Nad drivint ladies-
Flat race, girls—1, Edith Rickett; 
and Lily Robinson; 2, Victoria Munt' 
and Glenna Jones.
-After this programme various 
games were phiyed until it was timei 
tn think about home, and all left.j 
realizinn that a hap^y time had been 
■^peiu. 1
Hagan, and the consolation to Mrs. 




The Sidney barber shop has mov-
DENTIST
H. LoRoy Rurgoss, D.D.S., 10 7-112 
Campbeil Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts.. Victoria,. D. C.
Miss Margaret Patterson, of \'ic- 
loria, is the guest of the Misses W’in- 
nifred and Kathleen Taylor, Fifth 
street.
BIG CROWD HT C. P. R. PICNIC SCHOOL TROSTEES ELECTED
H. Vigor, O. Moline, F. Brady and 
F. J. Bell, of Victoria, are guests at 
the Sidney Hotel.
Born, at Sidney, on Thursday, 
July 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hocking, a daughter.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Letts, of Cla>- 
burn, B. C., formerly of Sidney, were 
visiting friends in this district last 
week.
L.irgt' Nutnber .Ittendcxl PT-oni Van- Mi‘. Murcheson, Scxretarj, Re-ekvt-
c<)ii\<‘r This Year; («o<k1 
of Sports
List e<l, and >Lr. Stewaixl .Added to 
the Board
.Messrs. J. P, Walker, W. Hill. W. 
.Alexander, J. Boyes-and R. .Anderson 
of Vancouver, are guests at the Sid­
ney hotel.
(Review Correspondent.) 
GALLANO ISLAND, July 20.— 
The annual school meeting wa.s held
Miss Joan Dalgarno, of Victoria, is 
the guest of her cousin. Miss Ruth 
McClure, Third street.
a • •
Mrs. Hearn, the librarian, ac­
knowledges gifts of books from Mrs.
Brennan and Mrs. Dunn.
a a a
Mr. W. Horth, who arrived from 
Saturna last Saturday evening, hae 
Returned there on Sunday.
Mrs. Levi Wilson left for the 
Fraser river last Sunday, where her 
husband is engaged in the 
business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harvey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker, of ’V'ancouver, ’eft
(Review (Jorre-spondent.)
.MAV.NE ISl-.VNI), July 20. —On 
StituiiLiy lasl .Mtiytie Island was vis­
ited l)y a [lit nic [lariy of tiie Cana- in the school house on Saturday, 
.iian I’actiic ra,iv,i\> employees who July 9. .Mr. Murcheson, retiring 
lome film Vancinivei o;i the steam-’ trustee, was re-elected, ;ind still is 
shii) ITiticess Falricia. 'I'liey doiked secretary. -Mr. Steward was elected 
liere sliortly before noon. .Maiiy| to take the place of the late Mr. i
fishing -Mayne Islandcr.s left their work Bellhouse.
id welci-pie tlie visitors, and we were j The mink are making things live-
also pleased to see a nice crowd co.iie ly on the Island again, people both
over from Ge.liano Island. -After a' in the valle^^ and on the waterfront 
[iicnic lunch a splendid program me, suffering serious depredations of
yesterday for a week’s holiday over, sports took place in the new re- their poultry lately.
the Malahat. creation grounds, as follows: 
l('(i yds., men’.s, 50 yds., girls to
Mr. MtfTavish, superintendent for 
M. P. Cotton Co., and Mrs. McTav- 
ieh, who have been staying at the 
Sidney Hotel, have leased the resi­




Are absolutely necessary, and 
you can rely on service at
JIM
BRYANT’S
Capt. and Mrs. Gould have taken 
up their residence at the hi,me of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Bodkin, who are away 
on a yachting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kelly and, 
small daughter Susie, of Vancouver, | 
have taken up their residence at 
their cottage at All Bay for the holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Flett, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Tuesday for their sum- 
50 yds , boys, 5 to S. .Among the , mer holiday. They are the guests 
her races on the jirogramme were of .Mrs. York, who is Mrs. Flett’s 
the officials’ race, a comir.itiee men’s sister.
race. There w;is also a tug-of-war,! Miss Joyce, of Blairmore, Alta., is 
.shops vs. other delta it ment s, the for- spending a week or Ivvo in the valley 
liter being victorious. A 7 5 yd.s. race' with her aunt. Mra. Lane.
(or ladies was well worth watching. 1 Miss Erica Bridgman, of North 
The judges were F. I’eters, Captain 1 Vancouver, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Beelhan and W. Brodie. T’lie start-' Zala.
Cor. Johnson nnd Brond. 
Vlctorln, B.C.
Phone 7781
“THE HOl’HF OK SFRVK'F
Bicycle Repairs
Country and iNlandN ('ustoin- 
ers Bpodolly Attended to 
oUher calling, by mall or boat 
CoaBters, Frame Repairs anil 
Speed Gears are our Specialty.
Mr. Ben Williams, who has lieen' 
the guest of Rev. J W and Mrs ! 
Storey for the past two weeks, re­
turned to Vancouver on Salurday 
evening
.Mr and .Mrs Frank Grilfiii and 
.ion. of Ladysmith, spent tile week 
•nil vi.sitlng Mr. Griffin’s father, Mr 
Irilfin, Third street, and Mra. A. 
Crltchli'v.
St. Andrew's Sunday School anrl 
-iigregatinnal picnic will be held on 
londny, Aug 8, at Dee|) Cove Fur- 
lier ai langements will be announced 
lexl we'*k
TTip .Misses Ililly and Eileen Buw- 
Si<otL Edna Parkes, Pliyllls Parkes 
Phyllis .McKilliran and I’hyllls 
Will! ing left Sidney for Caiil Woods' 
jilace at Ke.iting, when; they will ea 
■age in itli klng l asiihei i U'; and lo 
;a nber ne.s
Rumor Has It That
SLOAN
Th«i Hliwimalior, Hoacon Aveiiuie, 
may yet he
Mlrs Edna Blackhuiu has been aii 
pointed relief operator at the local 
leleiihoiie olTlre. owing to lhc‘ lesign 
nation of Miss Margaret V’ietih 
who h.is givi'M U|' hi t po'llioii on .o 
1 (Hint of bar liealth
.Mr and Mrs Willi.ims ,\1 r It .1
(‘rs W(“re E. Cotteridl, J. KeppalLj 
Judges of the tug-of-war, H. Ken­
dall and W 'P. Rennix. Clt'rks of 
the course, H It. Harrison, H. H.! 
Plow, F. A Tingley, J. G .McNab. j 
While the Hiioris were In full | 
swing, down in the hall a full jiiece 
jazz band plain'd anil dancing was I 
ki'iil HI) b> till I'lit hnsiast le throng 
all th-' afti-rnooii j
The iHcnicker.i b'ft here ahdiit 
7.3(1 p m., and exiires.si'd a keen de 
dre ll, come back si'oii again
.Mass Dolly Allken, with a i);irly of 
irlends, spent last Sunday ut Keat­
ing, had a very enjoyable day luck­
ing strawberries and driving about 
•seeing the country
.Mr Hoy Altkeii camt' up to visit 
.diniie Lsl.ind on Siindas and was 
disappidiiled to lind tliem all away.
.Ml i Knslace M.iude is in \’iclorla 
iisiimg with .Mrs Long, 1 S Cook 
a 11 eat
Mr 1 i 1 ell .1 r d 11.111 paid a loud 
1 ■'( I to \ a 10 on \ I 1 oil M o :i 11 a \
'2 I '1,0 I 11 o ■'p(■ 11 d 111 [, .1
1.11 in \ .1111 I ll i I :
(In .Sal 111 (I,(> Mr and .Mi 
Pa ) ne and f.i in 11 \ pa Id Point Com 
toll .1 \ 1 'M t
.\ line Sblre hoise 111 lived here 
lasl w ( ok 11 o (apt \S a ii g li
llio 1(1 Rev Lord Itlsloip of (’o- 
luniloa ('harles .Siholbdd, i>ald u 




GIJ3 V. & S. STATION'
1 I vv
-Miss Winifred New returned to the 
Island on Tuesday, after spending a 
vvi'ek in camp at Whitecliff, on Howe 
Sound.
.Mrs. Brake, of Victoria, has been 
spending a week in the Valley with 
her luisbadd.
Mr. Will. Cayzer has been spi'nil- 
ing thLs week on the Island harve.rt- 
ing his crojis
Among other visitor.s to the Island 
this wi'ek have been Allan and -Nor 
man Best, from Ganges
Miss (Talro Rose, of Victoria, i:v 
slaying with her aunt, Mrs. Steward
A number of the residents of 
Gallano Island went lo Mayne last 
Saturday, on the occasion ot the C 
1’ R. annual picnic These Included 
.Mr York, Mr Steward, Mrs Gll- 
mmir and party, Mr. Joseph Page, 
Mr and Mrs Cook and family.
' .Most of till' hay on Ihe various 
I farm laniLi has now hi'en gathered 
In, the vveallier lately having been 
i very favorable
' I’vvo new hii yi les have appi'ared 




FROM 9 A.M. TO o ILM.
F^ed of All Kinds
Will Quote Price on Any Quantity
.Save One Half
Till' ( 'os; of '1 IP I'amous ():ie’da Cominunltj Silve-ruare, lOO Per 
< ('lit I'aliie.
With every 25c imrchase vou are entitled lii one coupon. 'v’ou can­
not alToril to ill) .vuaoul ihi.s vvidl-kiu,wn largely-ailvartised sllviT- 
vvare, when you can get it at lialf its known [irlce.
(7ne 5 o’clock Tea, value 3(ic, for 3 coupons and ITic; one It'asiioon, 
value 30c, fi r 3 coupons and Ific; one tablespoon, value 7()c, for 7
coupons and 35c.
And many olh(*l- handsome articles we will show you, such as Berry 






Now, don’t laugh Funnier "uni 
denlB" than that have happened to 
^loan mony a time. For infltance. he 
got "marrlod'’—yep! bul hUH keeps 
umlllng nnd anlla good
■Smith, Mr ,1 i m Hiyuni, all ot \'ii j bolillng m rviic at I’ciiibi, .M.iviie
lorla. will tnkc part In the -iiciial anil (’.all.;ii< i.n Wiind.v Al .M.iviie
o'lvTii's ll) be belli al Mniint Newliiiij Mh' IIiTh'Ii -iieiki' ii iv i ii 11 i r -1 i ii g 1 \
I’luiri h next Sunday A veiv bi ailv i>n Ibe Lanilielb ( unicii nie wbii b
invTiulliin Is exieiideil lo all In al j ........ liboe in Liimbin l .-.| vrai
(eiiil tbla seivlce | M. and ’>1 i - Miia.liib i.f t'l.loil.i
_____________________________ ________________i wan- w e. k l•nll V 1:, 11 I,: , I o 1 h,. p la n il




I' n. !o.,k 1.:
at roaaonablo prices.





^ SI A n111 I• w ■< I 11'I > ( ; H11111 n n 1 ■ 11 
am S11 n ll a V Si h 11; 11 1 n .1 III I \ n
Sling 7 31) p III
11' 11 V T r 1 n I ( V 1.1' .i n i n n ■ I I L 11 '
( ('om in union, 11 a m
M.i I lie I 1.1 ml tl., II 
I > w 1 .1 . p I • ■■III 1 n 11
II -HI a I 
I ■■ .1' Ihe
\ V I ■ I V J I 11 1 I
ll'l I'p
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Ill I.. Ill 
. " I n (■ I ■. 11 ■ I II t
I he L g. ll t ill n .a' I ll 1 (■, V, I'C k
11' ' I I .1111 ■ ■■ I ,1 I 
!■ ■ I L 11.111
,.r
ern have beiii taking ailvaiUagi 
the Hinoolh roads I
,A well allenileil scrvlir was held! 
In (he Church Hall, Gallano, on Sun-j 
(lay, .liilv 17. nl 7 30 [) in ll vv as ; 
addresBeil hy BlHhdp Schofield, who 
Blioke on tho words "Ask and It 
shall be given iinlo ymi. seek and ve 
.ball find knoi k ami ll shiill be j 
|.pencil iinlo von ” bis siibjerl being 
/\ ( I Hill U ll m a nil a I ’ rn in i se "
\ip... W .New and Mr 1) .New ', 
'liiHc In (bn liiirlb end id the li-lllllil 
nil Siinilsv Tlie I iiipi H.'i'in In t)e 
lining well Iheie, ibc season aiipear 
Ing In be a llltle earlier Ibeie I ban 
III lb.' .siHilb end The mink are
m'lMng in 'bell (leadiv work nmorvg 
llie piHillm Ihi'ie also .Neigliboilv 
I'l.ill. 11 bi'we.'li Ibe Iwii ell'ls of 
(..illali'i lil.ili'l v...iiibl b.' mule pos 
I iilblo II Ihe loud Iruni Retroul I'ovu 
11. n I ll w a . . I - w ,1 s ,1 1 I M ] e w i d e i
'I'l ■ P
I S||IM.\ ( I IK t I I I M( )\ ( II I ICl H I ll a 1,111.
NOTE On aiindiiy firsl (wealher S„.„|„, , .1 „ 1, 2| ,,.,t (,,,|f |,|,,, ,
porrnlltlnK) Hloan will wear a ntraw » . » . . ,
hut l>on t ml MB Booing hlni. I>orf»r ’ u i . . a n 11 i i . m m . i i h \ • a : < i i ^
uiiw hair work hv "(illinan ' nf ihl '"“'TiiIi ti \ p m i mim Mim- ' i In-'v w
' cl II -TII I' n I I Ilf VI ( n 11 »• I i ■ I '
t
^1 ; 1 .1 I 1
'..........
B.
' A h. 1 .• C. FUNERAL CO., LID.
I'l ( II \V W MtD’H »
TV’i have a i ei.u ! a 1 In n f111 i x (h 1 111 111 ed
1 M '11 i \ \ and 111 (1 (!e r ll' e * li a i /•
f r* n d 1 n p < \’ e r L n \ < • a f
' ■' ■
M. , m, 1 1 b 1 HI,: 111 oil SI , \ 1. 1. II la Il ('■ i'lp 111 ;. 2 2.;.,. 2 2 ; 6 . 2 2 . 1 . . .It
Genuine Clearance 
Sale of Paints and 
Varnishes
I.') Tlii.s Mhln^lo .Slain, 4 gals lo Ihe llii, In green, briivvii and red 
Ri'g pi He $ ,k Tbese will be ileare^ mil al, per I la tiUV.OO
tlO <>iie-(;aL riiiN Sblnglr SlJilii, In reil. green ami brnvvn Reg 
prii e $ 1(1 Tbes.' aie a real bargain al, pei lln $1,^0
'Z.~> Thi.s (liilv of .S. \\ . P. iiikI Rraiid II, IliieHl English palnis, in 
a goiiil a.M 1.1 1 ment nt enliiis In iiiiail'i ..nIv “Reg Jl '.m, r. i, 
per tin Igl.H.-V
10 Only I (oil. riiis of l*a.lnl. In while and ci.lnrs These nr.' 
Die Ilm'Ht iHilnlH made, and Is a geimlne bargain al lb.' i-peil.il 
leiluieil price of, [ler galli.n J)4;t OO
H.'> 'I Ilia of I III u)i I m< , I n 1 ll a b ng a n V i b. i r v il ,i i k ua k i I. Fi h 
((‘(eiioi wnik ami a (Inc linisb Ibb- i, Ibe besi al.iin i.n Ibe 
(""kel All i,pe. l.illv pil.ed .1. rl, 1 11 11.,. Ii. ,l,., Il..m, l.ei
tin • > ,
L
ID !• \ I! I \n \ I \ I M ( )|; I S 














Sidney Trading Co., Ltd. s
I I H >\ 1 M J
